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Column

To those of us who have been members of
The Horatio Alger Society for near\r a
decade, Newsbo.v and Jack Bales vere near-
Iy synonyoous as the lifeline of the So-
ciety. Virtually everything ue read con-
cerning the Society was either written by
or edited by Jack. Much of the current
research regarding Alger was a product of
Jackrs effort, and his labor of co-author-
ing TIts IOST LIFE 0F HORATIO AI,C'EB, JR.,
and H0RAT10 ALC.ER, JR.: AN AI'INOTATED BIB-
LI0GRAPI{I 0f C0MMENT AND CffiTICISM, along
rrith his trAftertrordtr in the Westgard re-
print of ALGEB A BIOGRAPHT WITHOUT A I{8R0,
places Jack Ba1es among the najor schol-
ars of Horatio Alger, Jr.

It has been an honor to have an Alger
scholar as Editor of the Societyrs publi-
cation. With deep thanks on behalf of
"]1 of our menbers, I applaud Jackrs ef-
forts for ttrese nanJr years.

Current Newsboy Editor Gilbert K. West-
gard. II is now the ourter of a copy of
FR0M CAI'IAI BOY T0 PRESIDENT wittt the er-
rah:n s1ip, a very scarce iten vhieh he
recently purchased from a book dealer for
just $39.50. Congratulations, ciI! You
have, as you well lmoY, a very rare iten
in your eollect'ion. (gaitorts Note: Yes, 

.

I lseou. 0rr1y seven copies in the Soclety)

THE HOnatTIo AICER SoCIETY 
- 

To I\ru1er tlie philosophy of l{oratio A1ger, Jr., and to encourage the spirlt of Strive and

Succeed that for half a centu.ry guided Algerrs undarmted heroes 
- 

lads whose stnrggles epitonized the Great Anerican
Drean and flaned Hero Ideals in coqntless-nillions of yor:ng Americans. 0FFICEHS: President, Jin Ryberg; Vice-president,
Geolge gyens; Executj.ve Secretary, CarJ- T. Hartnann; Tteasurer, Alex T. Shaner; Directors, John Juvinall, 0wen Cobb, Bob

Sauy-r, Edvard T. LeBlanc, 01enn Corcoran, BiIL Leitner, B1IL McCord, Jin Thorp, Gene Hafber; Directors Emeritus, Ra1ph

D. Gardner, Bob Berurett, Max Goldberg. Newsboy, ttre 0fficial Organ of The Horatio A).ger Society, is published six tines
a year, ,nd is indexed in ttre Modem Language Associationrs INTERNATIONA.L BIBLIOC8APHY. Membership Fee for any tr.relve
monttr period is $15.00, with single issues costing $3.00. Please malce a'l'l your renittances payable to The Horatio Alger
Society. Mernbership applications, renewals, changes of address a.ncl other correspondence should be sent to the Societyrs
Executl-ve Secretary, Curf t. Hartmann, 490? A]-lison Dr., Lansing, MI .48910. NEI,ISBOY ADVERESING RATES: 1 page, $J2.00;
half-page, $1?.00; quarter-page $9.00, co1utrr-j.ach, $2.00. S1d ads, tdth check payable to The Horatio A1ger Society, to
Bob Savyer, 2Ol, MiIt St.r Gahama, OH t+)2)O. THE LOST LIFE 0F H0RAIIo ALGE& JR., by Gary Schamhorst uittt Jack Ba1ee,

is recogniled as the definitive biography of Horatio A1ger, Jn, and H0RATI0 ALGER, JR.: A COMPREHD,ISIUE BIBLI0GMPIII, by
Bob Bennett, is recognized as the most current, definitive cuthor:lty on Algerrs works. Send contributions for NEI.JSBOY to

Glenn Corcoran writes ttrat he.doeo i.:r-
deed have over 100 titles in his collec-
tion, and in recataloging his Algers he
discovered books he hasnft looked at for
sone time. Welcome to the tt100 Clubr'l
GIenn.

Bob Williman is again selling books. A
recent li-st ineludes over l0 .[1ger titles,
nary Appleton, Curwood, Emerson, Henty,
Keene, Rockuood, and numerous others. A
self-addressed gtanped envelope to Robert
HiJ-linan, Box 1J6t*, Bow'ie, W 2A716, wilJ-
get you a copy of his latest list.

Executive Secretar;r Carl T. Hartmann
spent ruuch of September on a wonderful-
vacation in Europe... Germany, Southern
Franee, Northern lta3.y, Switzerland, etc.
He and Jean had a ma:rrelous time.

Recently I spent sonoe tine in Maine
visiting about eve"y book shop from Port-
l-and to Boston, always askilg for Algers,
and alnost never findi-ng any. Dealers
usual-ly told me there just arentt any
turning up.ttrese days. However, I man-
agd to find one significant book, a copy
of T}IE Y0UNG EIGLOFER , published by
Winston in fortat 12 as listed by Bob
Sanyer and Jim Ihorpe in their pamphlet
PUBLICATION FOBMATS OF TIIE flTF'fT-NII\iE
STOHIBS BY HORATIO AIGER JR. AS FEPRINTED
BY IT{E JOI{N C. WINSTON CO.

As usuaI, t}re real Algers uere found at
ilUnc]-err Morris 0].senrs house where dozens
of first editions and hr:ndreds of better
Alger titles are always on sale. Morris
is recovbring well following surgery, and
Beverly is keeping as busy as ever.

I appreciate a1I your letters artd corr

Gilbert K. Hestgard II, Editor, 1001 S. W. 5ttr Court, Boynton Beach, W 3)O5
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ments. Usually Irm home around 9:00 p.m.
Central Time, so if you want to give a
call about then, feel free to do so .
(713) 621-7W. Best wishes.

Jim

It

INTRODUCING OUR NEW MEMBEF,S

PT-777 Robert J. Conley
2845 CaArillo St.
San Francisco, CA 9/+121

Robert oLns 21 Algers, and says he lope
to again enjoy readilg these stories that
he enjoyed and treasured many years ago.
Hets 79, retired, and trls uife is Sophia.

PF-778 Pete Leslie
Box 23
Changewater, NJ 07831

Pete onJ.y informs us he is interested
in series books.

PF-779 Robert E. Stalcup
\- Rt. 1, Box 59

0dem, TX 78370

David worked with Jin Ryberg during the
Houston Convention, likes the philosophy
of .L1ger, and wants to rrpromote reeogni-
tiion of Algerf s contribution to American
thought.

PF-783 Anttrony C. Vacanti
4183 xnoU Dr., Apt. A
Ha:uburg, NY 14D75

Anthony alread.y bas 55 Algers, and is
ue11 along on his anbition of becomlng a
member of the tr100 Club.rt He is 67, re-
tired, also collects stamps and coins,
and his rrifers name is Agnes.

PF-784 Don E. Burnett
Box 178
East Greenw-ich, RI 02818

Don wor:-ld like to hear fron menbers who
r.rould like to exchange duplicates.

PF-785 Eloyd M.
Box L
Clayton,

Hr:nt

rN /+6118

flLoyd has 18 Algers, and is interested
in bpying, se11ing, ffid colleeting. He
is a book dealer, and heard of ttre Soci-
ety from Paul House.

ItJ+*

A}I OLD MEMBER NETURNS

PF-153 Darel J. Leipold
678 Tonkawa Hd.
Long Lake, MN 55356

Welcome baek, Darel! Those who attended
the Alger Conventions in Milwaukee or Des
Moines in 1966 and 1957 wil]- remember our
particrlar friend, Darel, and his collect-
ing interests that include ottrer poprrlar
boys I authors.

l( .,+ t*

Louise KenLBoyd, PF-721, nrites: rtl did
indeed enjoy the r0hicago newsboysr issue.
You can never give me too uuch infornation
on those great gamlns - I adore ten! l"1y

book is nov in ttre hands of the editor and
is slated for release in the Spring of
19g7.tt

Robert was recnrlted by Houston book
dealer Arvena Fleury. He orrns over 100
Algers.

PF-780 Linda Silverthorn
919 E. 4-4ttl st.
Stil].r.rater, 0K 7/071+

Linda ortns 18 Algers, and wants to read
all of hls books in whatever editions she
can find. She is 47, a social worker,
arrd her husbandrs name is James.

PF-781 Don Stephens
3m Cu&wr.ls Ln., #168
Houston, TX 77027

Don net several members of ttre Society
at our Houston Convention, and has begr:n
eollectilg Algers, which he enjoys very
much.

PF-782 David Roberts
l$27 ly{ild rndigo, #605
Houston TX 77027
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April 28, 1986

iif Dear IIAS members,

I am sorrY I cannot be with You
all at the convention. As some of you know, my

wife and I bought our first home, and we are uoving
f':' thts coming weekend. Itrs in one of those t'planned

,'"corrrmunltiesl--see post card--and we have \i acre of 1and, a
ffi-{"Itr1rrrt. deck on the house, Bany' IDany trees, in a very quiet area'
oh, yes, wetre about a two minute walk from a wonderful beach on a

lake. It sounds like an ideal set-uP.

I have been a meuber of IIAS slnce 1969, and have edited NEI{SBOY on a
steady basis slnce 1974. Gi1 Westgard tells me that I have now edited
exactiy 101 lssues of NEWSBOY: As I l-eave the editorship, I r^Iant to say

that I have nothing but the highest regard for the Society and its members

and I reoeober with great fondness the many fine conventions I have at-
tended and the nrrr"ro,rs, wa1ll friendships I have formed. Since the
NEIJSBOY ls an integral Part of the Society, I wish the new editor the best
of luck. I am sure that he will develop new ideas, features' and articles
that will keep the Soclety on a sol-ld footlng. Itrs important that ilnew

bloodil be injected to keep things alive, and Ito sure that the "new NEWSBOYT'

w111 reflect this new enthuslasm.

AL1 ls fine vith ny job, aad even after 5 years Iro learning more aod

Bore. A1so, Itve recelved a book contract for a scholarly study on his-
torlcal novellst Keuneth Roberts and am hard at work on that. Already
Ralph Gardner has--characterlstlcally--offered me lDuch advlce and encour-
ageDent on thls new Project.

My best wishes to all of you at the convention. I can only echo the
rrords CarL Hartroann told me 1n 1974 when he stopped being editor: "What

a surprlse and pleasure lt w111 be to oPen a NEWSBOY and not know what
ls on the lnsldel,

v

v

a'--
;it'!

,r"t''.:d
-,-:' rrrl

EX-Newsboy Editor
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i?1ili; H:1,':ffi ',.';x*"il:' sthe opportunity to meet a 11
number of coll ectors that I 

-ha-d only lmown by correspon- {r,dence. O

Owen Oobb, P?-L73, writes:
"I am sending along the arti-
cl-e that appeared in the
Corning, NY, newspaper (The
Leader. June 10, 1986) on
Jerryrs excell"ent tal-k cn AI-
ger and the Society. The
ccnference had excell-ent
ner.rspaper coverage. An arti-
cIe appeared every day of the
corrference and the E1m-ira pa-
per he,d a couple of articles
also. The Alger Society was
we1-l represented at the con-
ference, Besides Jerry and
iler there were Bill- Gowen,
Jack Dizer, Eddie LeBlanc,
Peter trrlalther, Gil-bert Kapel-
man, 'r{i11 l,Jright, and of

rrliope you carr use the arti-
cl-e for ldewsboy. ft might be
a good idea to have Jerry
give the same talk next year
in Charlottesrrille. I'

ti tt {t

PhyJ-lis Bal-es, mother of
Jack Bal-es, writes: rrGil, I
welf remember your visits to
Aurora. Jack was sharing a
crowded, cfuttered bedroom
with two brothers when you
first came. How mortified I
was because Jack didntt cleen
up the roonr before he brought
you rrpstairs. Year after
year, duri:rg vacations and
holiday breaks from college,
Jack continr"ted to take you to
that messy room. And year
after year, I became a less
mortifiecl mother.

\-
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"I recall Jack eclited News- I?
gg/ orlry u.ul:-ng surrulrer """"- 

I
eldest of nine
crowded then.

chi-ldren, the house
Eleven bodies in eight

the
was

tion when he i^ras in coll ege. I believe
he was ca^l-led the 'r Guest Editor.'r Being
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rooms. Finding a spot to be creative was
no easy chore; finding a quiet spot was
impossible. We ate at the dining-room
table and. he couldntt spread out tl:ere.
The aforementioned bedroom was solid with
furniture. But we have a big upstairs
tlp]'l . Jack ensconced tr"lmseIf, typewriter,
books, papers, letters, clippings, on a
eard-tabIe i-n the middle of this 9 x 13
room. Surror:nded by doll house, tnrcks,
bl-ocks and occasionally rmch yowtger sib-
lings and their friends, Jack put out his
first issues of Ugg}gI. rl

It*lt

Richard F. Ba1es, PY-/+63, writes:
rrThanks for t'he chance to write about
memories about ry tuin brother Jack.

rrDo you remember when you and Jack and I
went to the used book stores in Ckicago?
I remember ttrat Jaek and I were a bit ap-
prehensive - rtus white boys from the sub-
urbs goinr into the Big Cityt - but you
showed no such fear, and sauntering forth
in your white Vega (and. later i:r a Monza),
we hit places like OrGarars and the Good-
wiIL in search of bargains. I remember
seeing many Kenneth Hoberts books at the
Salvaiion Anny - bet Jack wishes he had.
bought rem now!

trNow that Jack has turned'the editorship
reins over to you, he wi1.l have more time
to devote to his latest literary labor -
a book on Kenneth Roberts. When re-
searchi-ng for The Lost Life of Horatio
Aleer. &., he worrld often calJ- me up to
exclaim over ?ris latest find. I am sure
that as Jack e4plores his rrNorttrwest Pas-
sagertr he wiJ-l continue to do ttris.

ItI knou ttrat the members of the Horatio
Alger Society appreciate Jackts l-ong ten-
ure as Editor. I want them to lorow,
though, ttrat wh:ile he was a great Editor,
he r.ras (and is) a heJ.hwa brother, toolrt

,$ lt lt

Florence 0gilvie Schnell, PF-)M,
writes: "I think Jack BaJ-es did a splendid
job of having varied types of articles
and stories in Newsbo.v. and I always read

it fron cover to cover.

rrlr1l never forget when he and I were
wal-king out of the meeting at the 1981
rrCapitol Caucus, rr i-n Bow-ie, Maryland, and
I was so engrossed in what he was saying,
that I wasntt paying any atte,rition to
where I was walking and fell off the step
lariding on both knees. I didnrt tear the
slacks but tore the stocki-ngs and cut n1y

knee. Jaek, Nancy, and I were going to
Harbour House, Arueapolis, for luncheon,
but first I had to change elothes, mop up
and stop at a dnlg store to buy proper
bandages, etc. Jack real-I-y had ne speIl-
bor:nd. il

1. 'i a-

J. Randolph Cox, PF-598, writes: rtl do
not have any anecdotes about Jack Bales
to pass along. I met him only once, but
have corresponded with him from time to
time. I was always impressed by him.rr

Ralph A. Brandt, PF-266, writes: I'Jack
Ba1es, of course wiIL be a difficult act
to foll-ow. His dedication and deep re-
search gave Newsboy a brand new dimension,
although I loved the old format, too.

rrJack Bales was a gem, a rare find who
gave the Alger fans the benefit of class
and auttrenticity. I hope you wilJ. con-
tinue to keep tire spirit of Horatio fIy-
irg high over tlre passage of time.rr

xxa_

Rohima Wal-ter, PF-160, writes: rrl have
met Jack Bales twice. I think he was
nice, and I always enjoy his letters and
issues of Newsbo.y. So hope ue will con-
tinue to hear from him. rr

frX',1

Louis Bodnar, Jr., PF-/+%, writes: rrln-
teresting readings j-n Jackts final issue,
also interesting front cover.

I'I hope that Jack Bales will enjoy his
r!retirementil from Newsboy.rl

v

\,
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i'Jal]ace Palmer, PT-612, writes: rrl have
a poor memory, but I believe Jack Bal-es
rmrst have been Editor of Newsbo.y during
a1l the nurnbers I have received since my
membership in tlAS began, baek in 1983,
and I still cherish and con those issues,
every one.

rrl a^u, not capable of writing anything
worttry enough to be published in that
Song-of-Songs to me whleh is our Newsbo.v
Journa-1-of-A11-Journals, least of all a
fitting appreciation of one of our I{AS
Greats, and must leave all oft'trat kind
of contribution to tlrose of our brethren
who always furnish it so weIL. But I
must say that Jack Ba1es, 1-ike so many
other of our members, has neant a great
dea-l- to me. Jack hosted one of the
greatest of our IIAS conventions, ttre one
at Jacksonvill-e in 1978, whieh was such
a perfect follow-up to the epochal one
at Rosemont, j.n Bicenteruria-L ,76, bottr of
which were especially honored and dis-
tinguished by the shi-ning presence of
Mrs. Harriet Strateneysr [dams and her
co-producer at ttre imnortal Stratemeyer
Syndicate, Nancy Axelrad.

'rI do not think I have ever yet net Jack
face-to-face, although he has confi:med
he r+as in ttre station-wagon with you that
norning I bade you Edwardstratemeyerspeed,
when you were making an irportant journey
into New York, during the convention at
I'lillow Grove in 1982. And again, I uas
never introduced to h:im at ttre Columbus
Convention in t83r possibly because he
found no- rooil!- a.t- ttre-Best-Wes tern-Inn
upon his arrival for ttre conventlon. But
Jack has been one of the nany vital HAS
spirits who has lightened and glorified
these last years of nine, wh:lch other:wise
wor:-ld have been so drab. Not the least
of these has been ny delightfirl HAS Edi-
tor and eorrespondent, Jack Bales. He
r*rote such an appropriate autograph into
qy copy of the biography of Alger on
which he recently collaborated, with the
inscription so eorrectly emphasizing my
own lifetime worship of hJ-m to whon Hora-
tio Alger was the Precursor; and it was
Jack who just a few months ago brought my
attention ttrat remarkable new work, rr The
Secret of the Stratemeyer Syndicaterrr

which I am now carefuJ.ly studying for any
new data upon the nore obseure years of
Eduard Stratemeyerrs 1ife, the early
Elj-zabeth and Neuark periods. 0h, may
ttrese years some sweet day soon now, be
nore fu11y revealed to us, and a fualy
definitive life of Edward Strateneyer ever
yet be written!

trln any event, ttre some three years issues
of Newsboy wh:ich I treasure and cherish
have all been under Jackrs editorship, up
to the latest two issues; and that in iL
self is the greatest appreciation and note
of thanks whi-ch I ean here enter to qy
brother in Edward Stratemeyer and the iIAS,
Jack Bales.rl

:r**

Brad Chase, PF-t*12, writes: rrJaek Bales
desenres the highest aceolades for his
valued contribution to ttre Society as
Newsbo.y Editor. I rve been fortunate
enough to work closely rittr Jack over the
years on Nevsboy projects. I r.ras never
disappointed and always inpressed wittr
his craftsmanship and professionalisn and
uittr the overall result put out faittrfully
year after year uittr quiet dignity. News-
boy grew into a respected literary piece
under hi-s tutelage, refleeting neurbershi-p
interests by sonehow skillful1y conbining
the right ingredi-ents of hobby, personal
and literary material into an interesting
and infornative product. To ne, Jack is
a blue chip person; an excellent comturi-
cator tlrat we all have appreeiated too
little during his tenure. Consistent ex-
eellence over tine is the neasure of a
quality perforuer; Jack Bales, as Editor
of Newsboy, is in that category.tr

It*tt

Gary Scharnhorst, PF-358, writes. ilIrn
in the middle of registration for the
fa1l semester, but I seize a moment to
send you a note for ttre issue of Neusboy
with tributes to Jack. Itd like my trib-
ute to read as follows: Jack Bales is a
fine scholar, an excellent researcher, and
Itm proud to say he is ry friend, too. He
uas a better Editor of Nersboy than the
Society deserved.rl

\-,
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HORATIO ALffiB, JR. AND UNITARIANISM

by Eileen Mountjoy Cooper

rrHoratio Alger.rr rrRagged Dick.rt To
anyone livi-ng in America sixty years ago,
these names were household words. From
ttre publication of Ragged Dick in 1868
uttiJ- his death tlLirty years later, Ho-
ratio Alger, Jr. was the most widely read
author in the world. (1) Now he may be
remembered as the success writer whose
literary heroes popularized tJre distinct-
Iy American uytholory that a poor boy may
beeome rich if onJ.y he will work hard and
be lucky enough to rneet the right people.
There are other ingredients al.so in
Algerrs recipe for getting to the top.
One must live cleanly, get a good educa-
tion, and trrst in God. There is evident
in h:is writings a fundamental- belief in
the potential- goodness of the common man
and a glorification of individual ef-
fort. (2) Where did he get ttrese id"eas?

Biographical infomratlon on Horatio
Alger, Jr. is meager, confusing, and
genera:l]y wrreliable. But several facts
are agreed upon by all sources. First of
al'I, he was brought up as a Unitarian,
grad.uated from a Unitarian college and
divinity school, and had a brief career
as a Unitarian cle,rgman. It was from
ttre teachings and influences of this
religi-ous denomlnation that Alger derj-ved
ttre basic ideas he was later to popuJ-ar-
Lze in h-is books.

The seeds of Unitarian doctrine were
brought to America with the Pilgrims and
Puritans. (3) The basic belief in indi-
vidualism and in manrs owri inner strength
was al-ready evident ivr tJre writings of
John Robinson, the Pilgrim leader: "...
the meanest manrs reason, specia1-l.v in
matter of faith and obedience to God, is
to be preferred before tlre authority of
a'.l1 men." (4) The early Unitarians
taught thiat every man was free to read
the Bible for hi-mself and give it ttre
meani-ng that was dictated to him by his
or.rn mi-nd and reason. A parall-ef movement
was taking place in England, and the
phllosophies of John }zlilton and John
Locke quickl-y spread to Massachusetts

through their books, (S) The ideas of
Mil ton and Locke, who also subscribed to
the theory that man could tn:st his or,n:
reason in natters of faith, were to give
great support to the early Unitarians.
By 1756 the works of the English preache:1
Thomars Emlynr also were beirig read in
Boston. Toleration and rationalisn irr
his work and in the work of'others led tc
ttre questloning of al-l theological doe-
trine, including the basic Protestant
dogma of the divinity of Jesus. This
came to be replaced by the belief that he
uas rather a great and inspired moral
teacher, subordinate to the Father. Re-
ligion to the Unitar"ians became a proeess
of arriving at conviction ttirough mental
discipline and ttre labor of the spirit
and heart. Unitarianism by the 1!th cen-
tury had evolved into an effort to make
religion practical, to give it a basis in
reality, and to establish it as accept-
able to the sound judgment and eommon
sense of all men. (6) Th.is, then, was
the religious heritage of Iloratio A1ger,
Jr.

The Alger fanily had a long }r-istory of
association with. Unitarianism. Horatio rs
fattrer, the Rev. Horatio Alger, Sr., also
had been most carefuJ.I-y arid effectively
tutored in this tradition. (7) It seems
Iikely that he in turn passed this torch
to itis son. The nost reliabl-e Alger bio-
grapher, Ralph D. Gardner, ieJ-l s us that
tlie senior Algerrs birthday gift to his
eight-year-old boy was a Greek liew Testa-
ment, eomplete with pronouncing diction-
ary. The dutiful son quickJ.y memorized
long pas.sages of Scripture in its origi-
nal. tongue, and was able to euo+,e chapter

(t) Lynn, Kenneth S., The Dream of Suc-
ceES, Boston & ToronLo: Little, Brovm ti
Co., 1955, p. 1.
(z) luia.. p. 7 -(:) ffi-iie, -Cuorg" 

WilJis, Unitarianisni in
Itmerica. Boston: American Unite rian l'-ssil.,
1902, p. 16.
({) l-0.4., n. ?5..()l Ibi4., p. zb.
(6) tui-a., p. 1L.
(7) GarAner, Ralph D., Horatio r\Iger, or
the Americarr I{ero Era, Mendota, Il-: The
Wayside Press, 196/+, p. 31.

v
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and verse. (8) Forced to wear 'rsunday
cl-othesil to school ano play the part of
'rpreacherrs kid,rr the ch:il-d was given the
niciarame "Ho1y Horatioil by h-is scornful
pI-aymates. According to Gerrdner, the
yourig Alger suffered these and other
psychologica-1 disadva:rtages. He was un-
a'ole to enjoy t'Lre companionship of his
peer group, and his father also separated
the boy from his brottrers and sisters.
As the eldest son, it was expected that
the young I{oratio r+ould fol-l-ow }ris father
into the Unitariari ninistry, md the boy
was tralned to recite this fact on cue to
vi-sitors and chureh members. (9) In
spite of, or because of, his obvious emo-
tionaf- deprivations due to tkris rather
limj-ted upbringing, it is a well-docu-
nented fact ttrat Horatio Alger, Jr. man-
aged to graduate Phi Beta Kappa from Har-
vard irr 1852, ranking eighth in h*is class
of eighty-eight. In this accomplishment
he was already treading in the footsteps
of his father, uho had earned his Harward
diploma r^ritJr the ciass of 1825, The re-
ligious and intellectual climate of Har-
vard in the mid-nineteenth century, corrF
bined with the early training received
from his father, left an impact on Hora-
tio which remained a part of ?r-im for the
remainder of tris life.

Original-1y a Calvinist institution, the
Unitarian takeover of Harvard took place
in 1805 when Henry Ware, a known practi-
tioner of Unitarial beliefs, succeeded
David Tappan as Ho11j-s Professor of Di-
virrity. (10) A bitter power stmggle
took place, and the Calvinist faculty
members resigned in protest, learring more.
vacancies for Unitarians to fi}l. In
th-is way, the Unitarians took over the
nationrs oldest institution of higher
learning, and the defeated Calvinisbs in
1808 retreated to Andover, Massachusetts,
to for:nd there a seminary of their oun.
(11)

As early as the 1820s, Thomas Jefferson
had predicteci that Unitarianism would
sweep the cowrtry. This new fai-th in the
divinity of human nature seemed the des-
tined rellgion for a democracy, closely
alJ-ied to confidence in the power of ed-
ucation to develop the reason, consciencg

and character of men. (12) Eventually,
the firndamentalist tide that had ebbed
southward flowed back. The transcendenL
al-ists floated off, and ttre F.oman tide
rolled in, but not before Harward had be-
come a fortress of Unitarian outlook and
faittr. (13)

In t'hat sense, Unitarianism had sealed
Harward with i.ts spirit. The years 1805-
1861, which included the time spent there
by Horatio Alger, Jr., covered the period
when elassical Unitarianism was strongest
at lIarvard. Thus Alger became infused
with the precepts of a special, Harvard
type of thi-s religion, which were to be
so influentiaJ- in his l-ater writings.

It is possible, by studying the curric-
uJ-a as taught at Harvard during AJ.gerts
tiure, to discover the intel-lectual. c1i-
mate in which he lived and worked as arr
r:ndergraduate. If there was a single
idea that dorri-nated Hanrard Unitarian
thought in this antebellum era, it was
the conception of manrs need to have har-
mony within himself. The Harvard think-
ers felt that a firm sense of values was
essential to ttre attainment of such in-
ternalized harmony. O:rly when a man was
following the grridance of a well-develop-
ed mora^l- sense cou].d he be considered to
be free to act and think in the world
aror:nd him. 0n1y a marr who had developed
his conscience to such a degree could be
considered to have th-is 'rharrnonlr or in-
tegrated personality. "The love of vir-
tuerr was thought of as being directly re-
lated to the concept of right and wrong
as defined by each individual. This rrmo-

raf- taster,t as it was called, can be ex-
plained as that aesthetic, emotional de-
light in virtue that foJ.lows upon the
rational mora-l- judgment. (l+)
(8) Ibid.. p. 8.(l) ruia., ;. 50.
(10) Howe, Daniel Walker, The Unitarian
Conscience 18Oi-1861. C"mui{dg;;-Effid
Un:iversity Press, 1970, p. L.(1t) ruia.. p. 5.
(tz) r',loEslni samuel Eliot, Three Centu-
ries of Harward. 163G1936. Cambridgei
Harvard University Press, 19)6, p. 2/rl-.
(13) rbid., p. 2/../r.
(t+) iEia., i,. 60.

\.
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These Harvard Unitarians in Algerts
student days preached the hrppy prospect,
later to be repeated by Alger in his nov-
e"l sr t,hat duty and pleasure were the same
thing, and that the cultivation of a
Christiar eharacter was the meens to hap-
piness, not merely in the hereafter, but
in the here and now as well-. Aager was
later to take this cheerful doctrine one
step farther. In his popular books, the
cultivation of a Christi-an character not
only brings happiness to its adherents,
but financial remr:neration, too.

There was a Christian humanism at Har-
vard during the years Alger studied there.
This Christian humanism cor-il-d be defined
as rthe doctrine that human life is a
season designed for the growth and per-
fection of ttre human being.'t (iJ) The
Harvard moralists reconcil-ed self-love
with love of God, and self-fulfillment
with obedience to God. The sehedule for
seniors in 18J2, the year of Algerts
graduation, shows that Professor Janes
Walker leetured his students in trlntel-
lectuaJ- Philosophy. " ( 16) Wa-lker, who
undoubtedly had Alger as a cl-ass member,
taught that men were born with the abil-
ity to make wise moral judgnents, if only
they would consciously direct their at-
tenti-on to them. (17) The sehedule, in
addition, direets that students were re-
qrrired to attend I'prayers, with the read-
ing of the Scriptures,..morning and even-
ing... also at public worship in the
Chapel on th.e Sabbath.'t (18) Such devo-
tional- habits became part of Algerts per-
sonalitn ard a whole-hearted faith in
God was to be a prerequisite to success
for the heroes of his books.

The rmen of the Class of t52r (1p) were
e>cposed to the greatest literary tradi-
tion to be found in any college in the
country. The seniors were taught their
irModern Literature" by Professor Henry
l^ladsworttr Longfellow, who gave lectures
on Thursday morning at 10:00 in Nr:mber
16, Uniyersity Hal1. (20) As F. 0. Mat-
thiessen pointed out a generatJ-on ago,
the Unitarian religion rmquestionably
played a crlcial ro1.e in preparing the
way to the rrAmerican Renalssarcerr of the
1!th century. Ralph Wal-do Emerson,

Henry David Thoreau, George Rip3-ey, and
Bronson A]-cott-such trancendentalists as
these couf-d not have written their splen-
did tributes to individualism if the Uni-
tari-ans had not paved the way. (21)

Otlrers followed this trarlition of 1it-
erary interest, as Alger was later to do.
Jared Sparks, president cf Har,rard during
tlre years 18tr9-1853, used the Unitarian
ninistry as a spring-board to a career as
a writer. For t.}re tuenty years before
comlng to Cambridge, Sparks had dedicated
the better part of his time to the wriL
ing and editing of American history and
biography. (22) As president in the year
of Algerts graduation, it is not unlikely
that Sparks was an inspiration to hin as
well as to other strrdents taldng degrees
at the school.

Harward, with its llnitarian faculty,
was the natura.l- place for the training of
Unitarian rninisters. The col-l-ege issued
an appeal for firnds in -18'15, 

"not to in-
culeate the peeuliarities of any sect,
but to place the students of divinity
wrder the riost favorable cireumstances
for inquiring for themselves into the
doctrines of revelation. " (23) The Di-
vinity School was established as a part
of Harvard in President George Kirklandts
admi-nistration (i810-28), and it is curi-
ous that it did not eome earlier, given
the religioris implications of the college
as a whole. Even in the 17th century,
and definitely in the 18th, the clerical
eareer was the favorite one for Harward
graduates. It was not, however, until
178/+ lhat any provision was made fo:r
special instrrrction for Divinity under-

filfnowe, p. 116.
(15) A Catalozue of the 0fficers and Stu-
dents of Hatward College for the Academi-
ca Year 1851-52, First Term.. Cambridge:
John Bartlett, Booksell-er to tlre Univer-
sity, 1851, p. /+8.
(17) Howe, p. 5L.
(18) Catalozue 1851-52, p. 5A.
(1e) ffi;;17
(zO) Catafosue 1851-5?. p. L8.
(21) E6iE;;:-10--
/ aa \ ..(22) Morison, p. 280.
(23) uowe, p. 2L2.
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graduates who proposed to enter the ni-n-
istry, and not rinti] the second year of
Iiirklandf s adni-nistration was tlrere any
speci-aI attempt at religious classes for
the graduate school. (2D In 1811 Henry
Ware, Sr. began teaching the graduate
students courses in divinity. (25) Ware
was joined in 1830 by his son, Henry
Ware, Jlo t who became Professor of Pas-
toraf- Theol-ogr and Pulpit Eloquence. (26)
Tn 1816, $271000 was raised, and by 1819
t]:.ere existed a faculty of Theology con-
sisting of a president and four profes-
sors. And, though no actual degrees were
granted r:ntil 1E7O, the Harward School of
Theology became the principal serninary
for the education of the New England Uni-
tarian clergrmen. It was here that Alger
becarne imbued urith the. Unitarian teach-
ings on philanthropy, temperance, sl-avery,
devotj-on to God, education, md hard work
which were to play such a large part in
the popular theolory of American success
as expressed to the public tJrrough hls
books.

Alger underwent a rigorous training
while at the Divinity School, and aJ-J- of
his fictional heroes show a sinLilar high
regard for education. The sehedul-e for
1860, the year of his graduation, indi-
cates that he attended" elasses under a
most impressive curricula. Candidates
for adraission rnrere first exanrined for
fluency in Latin and Greek grammar and
e:cpected to possess a copy of the 01d and.
New Testament i-n the original languages.
(27) It uas assr:med by the administra-
tion that John Lockets EgggI on the Human
Understanding and several- works on logic
and rhetorie had been studied. (28) The
course of instmction for the year of
AJ.gerts graduation included: the Hebrew
language, Christian Ethics, Systematic
Theology, and Church llistory. (29)

Alger evidently did not seek a church
immediately after his graduation. But he
was cal-led in November of 186d to serve
the tr'irst Unitarian Church of Brewster,
Massachusetts. He was ordained in Decenr-
ber of ttrat year, ed Gardner tells us
thatrras church duties were light, there
was time for writing.r' (fO1 There must

Campaign. followed by Paul Pfescottts
Charse in the next year. (31)

Alger renained at the Brewster Parish
r-rntil he resi-gned in 1866. Several- ver-
sions exist concerning the reasons for
this resignation. Edwin Palmer Hoyt,
rrith the sensationalism to be e4pected of
a former CBS newswriter, tells us that
Alger " slipped out of tor,rn on a train,r?
(32) atber being accused of a homosexual
incident involving several young boys of
the parish. After this flight by rail,
Hoyt telIs us breattrJ-essly that: 'r (Alger)
headed like a homing pigeon for t}re Great
Anonimity, New York CitS where even a
minister who buggered l-itt1-e boys could
live in peace.,, ()3) Herbert Mayes, who
wrote a fanciful biography of Alger irr
1928, rernarks non-comrritally: rr. . . and. the
ministry irked hin. More and nore it
gal.led him.tr (3/r) Mayes tells us that
Alger oecupied irimself during these Brew-
ster Parish days by outlining RagEed Dic&
and resigned tr-is pulpit as soon as it was
feasible. John Tebble, who rrndoubtedly
rel1ed heavi-ly on Mayes for his unschol-
arly version of Algerrs 1ife, writes
simply that Alger preferred writing to
preaching, and regarded the ministry as a
d,ead end. Gardner, while stating that it
was the parish that was dissatisfied with
Alger, rather than the other way arorurd,
gives the opinion that the people of
Brewster were tired of their rrwriti-ng
parsonrrr who neglected l:_is duties. After

f[Moti"o.r, p. 2/*1.
(25) ttowe, p. 14.
(26) !Lid., p. 15.
(zZ) AE6ti2e€ of the officers and Stu-
4enls of Harw?Td Urliversity. for the Aca-
C.erLical Year 1859-50. First Tom.. Cam--
bridge: Sever & Francis, Booksellers to
tlre University, 1859, p. 51.
(28) Ibid., p. 51.
(29) Ibid., p. 52.
(30) Gardner, p. 1Zg.
(3t ) teUbel, John, f'rom Rags to Riches.
New York: The Maernlllan Co. , 1963, p. ZZ8.
(12) ttoyt, p. 5.
(33) rUia.. p. 7.

-Q+) @r, ilerbert R., &g9I, A Biosraphv
Wit4out g }Ierg, New York: Macy-Masius,
1928, p. 98,have been, for in 1865 Alger wrote f'rankts
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completjxg h:is three months I notice,
writes Gardner, Alger headed for a New
York publisher with the manuscript of
RaEged @[ i:nder hj-s arm. (35)

l'lhatever ttre reasons for his departure
from ttre nri-nistry, Alger r+ent on from
ttris point to becorne the greatest exposi-
tor of ttre Anerican success myth. Ilis
personality and nany of t'he detail-s of
his 1ife, have eluded. his few biograph-
ers. But his Unitarian backgrorxrd and
training are quite visible in his work.

A belief in God, basic to Unitarian
theol.ory, is adhered to by ttre Alger he-
roes. In @!, Prescottts Charge. writ-
ten, interestingly enough, while the
author was stiJ.l serving ttre Brewster
Parish, Parrl answers a worried Aunt Lucy,
as the boy plans his escape from the
poorhouse. The ofd woman is eoncerrred
that PauL is too young to nake his own
way in ttr.e worl-d.. But PauJ- replies,
rrGod lJ"ill take eare of me, Aunt Lucy...my
mottrer used to tel1 me that.' (36) Later,
Aunt Lucy attempts to give PauJ. a valu-
able ring, so that he will have some mon-
ey to help him on hi-s way. The Yor:ng
hero, however, deelines to aceept this
ring, saying, rt...I wiIL not need it; God

wil-l provide for me.rr (37) rn ttle sane
book, Paul finds l:-lnself in a church, ap-
propriately enough, and. listens atten-
tively to ttie sermon. It was an exposi-
tion on the text, rrluly heJ.p comes from the
Lord.rt Pau]. could not help feeling that
ttre message from the pr:-1pit was particu-
larIy applicabJ-e to hlm. It encouraged
him to hope that hor,rever r.:ncertain hj-s
prospects appeared, God wor:-1d h91p. hin if
fre ctrta put his tfust in Him. (38) C.od

beeomes qulte active in Parrlts life when
ttre boy l-s fa1-sely accused of theft. His
friend l4r. Canoeron says sym.pathetically,
Itl,,lhen nen are r:njust there is One above
who wiIL deal justly wit*t us. You have
not forgotten him?tr rrNo, Uncle Hugh,tt
says Paul reverently. rrTnrst in Him,
Paul, and a'11 will eome out right at last.
He can prove your innocence, and you nay
be sure He ri11, al.l jJr His oun good tine.
0n1y be patlent, Paul.rr rtl uiIL try to
be, Uncle Hugtrrtr replies ttre boy. Alger
eontinues, tt...he felt an inner convic-

tion that God would vindice-te his inno-
cence., (39) Alger wrote these words in
the sr:mmer of '1865, and in March of the
foJ.lowing year he was aeeused of homosex-
uality by h-ls congregation in Brewster.
The Unitarian belief in the essential
righbress of the Supreme Being must have
comforted him d.uring this time, as it had
sustained the fietional Pau]- Preseott.

Godrs provision for His children often
takes a monetary form in AJ.gerrs books.
I'aith in the goodness of the Heavenly
Father seenringly brings not onl-y spirit-
ua1 riches, but financial gai-ns as we1l.
In Frankrs Carp?igll the characters of the
novel geem to look upon God as a sort of
busi-ness partner. When a mysterious
stranger offers a poverty-stricken Frank
some money, ttre boy n:ns to his mother to
communicate his brill-iant prospects.
rrHer joy was scarcely less than his, but
she renlnded her son, rDo not forget,
Frank, t she said, tWho it is that has
raised up th:is friend. for you. Give Hj,n
the f,hsnks. ttt (aO) Harry Morton, who has
been the earthly means of tkis heavenly
windfall, seems tc see himself as an en--
mi-sary sent from God to bestow upon Frank
a:r expression of His 1ove, in eold cash.
Morton says, rrYou have done your duty,
Frank, at the sacrifice of your incJ.ina-
tions. I think you ought to be rewarded.
God has bestowed upon ne more than I
need. I think He intends for me to be
Hj-s almoner.rr (/r1) The theolory in wh-ich
the Christian was meant to enjoy not only
heavenly comforts but also earthly ones
is intrinsic to the Unitarian faith of
which Alger was a practitioner. But en-
larging the linrits of such comforts to
include financial ones is a r:nique idea
of Algerrs oun creation.

The Unitarian belief that each individ-

v

v

(35) teuuer, p. 181.
(36) Atger, Horatio, Jr., Pau]- Prescottrs
Charge. Boston: Loring, 186J, p. /*2.
(lz) ruia.r p. 53.
(38) ruia., p. 86.
(39) ruia., p. 2a5.
(4.0) .ttger, Horatio, Jr., Frankrs Carn-
pai l. Boston: Loring, 186/+, p. 292,
(lp1 ) rbid., p, 292.
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ua1 is capable of nahing right moral
judgments uithout benefit of man-made
value systems is apparent in Al-gerts boy
heroes, In Phil the Fi-ddler, for exarrF
ple, Giacomo, though poor and ragged and
unfamiliar with theologieal doctrine,
knows that it is right to teIL the tmtlt.
When asked of Ph:i1 t s whereabouts by the
evil padrone, rrGiaeomo had a religious
nature, and, neglected as he had been, he
coul-d not make up his nind to teJ-l a
falsehood.r' (+Z) In Bound to Rise,
Harrn tlre hero, and Luke, the adolescent
rri1lain, are at odd"s concerning some
missing money. During the ensuing dis-
cussion, the topic of theft comes up.
Whereupon Luke taunts Harry, sneering,
"0h, I remember, youlre one of ttre pious
boys.rr rrltm too pious to take money that
doesnrt belong to me, if ttratts what you
meanrrr replies Harry j-n the best Unitar-
ian mariner. Alger heroes intuitively
know what to do when moral questions
arise. Lying, stealing, and cheating are
not traits indulged in by these boys. In
dark s1ums, vernLi-n-fi1led poorhouses, or
r:nder the evil influences of peer groups,
ttrese youths do not succumb to the tempr
tations of sin. The infallible guidanee
of a well-developed consci-ence serves
them we1-1. i:r absence of mottrer, father,
or formal ehurch affiliation. Sueh evi-
dences of ttre moral sense of the indirrid-
ual- sometimes has, in Algerrs r.rork, the
added attraction of a financial reward as
we'tl as spiritual sabisfaction. In &g
Teleeraph PpJ, Frank refuses to pass a
counterfeit coin for hi-s blind employer.
rrWhy not?il asked Dick, who did not under-
stand our herrc ts scnrples. trBecause it
is wrongrrr Frank replies w'ith certainty,
although as a poor orphan, he did not
learn this bit of information in a stand-
ard Protestant Srmday-Schoo1. In addi-
tion, however, to ttre warn glow fe1-t when
evil is successfully resisted, Frankts
honesty leads hirn to patronage by a
wealthy New Yorker who buys him a sult,
inrrites him to dinner, and finds him a
job. (lr3) In a later episode in the same
book, there is another ocample of the
Unitarian belief in a noral sense taken a
step furttrer in a financial twist that is
tlpica]]y Algerian. After Frarrk is colp
mended for saving l4rs. Leroyrs 1itt1e

puppy from a wicked dog-napper, the hero
protests: rrl was onJ-y doing my duty,
malam.rr However, Frankls devotion to do-
ing his duty leaves him richer by a two-
dollar bi1l, as Mrs. Leroyts gratitude
assumes a cash value. (U)

Along with a firm belief in God, Alger
mani-fests a strong tmst in man as an
individual and hj.s ability to rise
through the ranks of life by his ovrn ef-
forts. Thi-s is basic Unitarian philoso-
phX, and the Harward noralists taught
that there was in each person potential
greatness. Alger repeats this ttreme over
and over in h-ls novels, in the hope that
his boyish audience would respond by
looking inside themselves for strength
and courage to advance financiaJ.l.y in the
world. In &g Telegraph lg.;1, the writer
concludes r.rith some lines of encourage-
ment: rrln a republic like our own, the
boy who begins at ttre botton of the 1ad-
der nay in tine reach the highest round.il
(l-5) In S].ow and fury, ttre hero states,rrI a.ro young and strong, and I donrt see
wtqr there isnrt as good a chance for me
to succeed as for other poor boys who
have risen to wealth and emi:rence. rr (/16)
Or: pages 235-6 in this book, a passage
concerning PauJ-ts friend Jr:lius repeats
the ttreme to reinforce this message in
the mlnds of the readers. rrHe had hearrl
that some of ttre rich men who owned waro-
houses il ttre great city had once been
poor boys like himself. Might he not
rise like then? For ttre first tine in
hls 1ife, he seemed to be having a
chance.rf The emphasi-s, however, is on
individual effort and hant r.rork. Ju1ius,
in his speech to the New York slum duel-
lers, admonishes ttle boys: tr...it wiIL be
your own fault if you donrt get along.rt
G7) And in Alger's @!igg$e, Wa& the

(fZfAlger, Horatio,
dler. Boston; Loring,
6 A1ger, itoratior'
Bo-y. Boston: Loring,
(44) luia., P. 111.
(+l) ffi., p. 262.
(U*5) arger, Horatio,
Boston: Loring, 1W2,
(t*7) Llger, Horatio,
Loring, 1871*, p. n6.

Jr., $p The Fid-
1972, p. 171-172.

Jr., & Telegraph
1979, p. 55.

Jr., Slow and EgIg,p. 75.
Jr., Jglig$ Boston:
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author rem:ixisces for Frank: ". . . (he)
does not regret the year in whj-ch he was
ttrrown upon his ou,n resources. It gave
hin strength and self-reliance; and how-
ever 1.ong he may live, he will not cease
to remenber wittr pleasure ttre year in
which he r.ras rMaking His Way. ttt (48)
This belief in God and in the unique pos-
sibilities of each individual- to reach
the piru:acle of success were a legacy be-
stowed upon a whole generation of Ameri-
can youth through Algerrs books.

It is quickly obvious to the reader of
even one .tr1ger novel that these fictional
teenagers neither smoke nor drink. This
abstinence from liquor and tobacco is an-
other transni-ssion of Unitarian ideaJ-s
through .the works of Horatio A1ger, Jr.
The Massachusetts Society for the Sup-
pression of Intemperance origi-nated at
the State House j-n Boston on February 5,
1813, rrTo discor:ntenanee and suppress the
too free use of ardent spirits, and to
encourage and promote temperance and gen-
era]- norality." (+g) Tl.is was one of the
first tenperance societies to originate
in the United States, and its ch:ief pro-
moters were Unitarians. Militant in the
cause of temperance, the Uni-tarian Ten-
peranee Society by the late 1880s was the
countryrs largest organization of its
kind. Its purpose was rrto work for ttre
cause of temperance in whatever ways may
seem wise and right, to study the social.
problems of povertS crime and disease,
in ttreir relatlonship to th.e use of in-
toxicating drirrks, to diffuse whatever
la:owledge mey be gained, aml to discuss
methods of temperance reform.rr (lO1 As a
well-trained Unitarian, Alger did his
best to ildiffuse Imowledge'r to hls read-
ing audience concenlirlg the horrors of
drink. .tr1ger uses his heroes as an edu-
catlonal too1, hoping to encourage the
habit of temperance in h:ls adolescent
public. In his novel The Young Salesman.
a pitcher of homemade spirits is brought
into ttre roon as Mr. Grant and young
Scott are preparing to spend the night in
a peasantrs cottage. rrl hope you wi-11
excuse me from drinking, Mr. Grantr'r said
Scott. rrl proui-sed Father never to drink
wtriskey.tt (11) ft is Iike1y that Alger
had made such a promise to his own father

and adhered to it wittr the sane detemri-
nation. In another book, Making His Ugy,
Alger puts these powerful words into the
mouth of Dr. Bmsh, the school principal:
rrlntemperance is a fnritful source of
vice and crime, and I cannot allow the
youth under ry charge to form habits of
indulgence which may blast al-l their
prospects and 1.ead to ilre most nrinous
consequences.rr (53) As to the rrnrinous
consequencesil of drink, Alger supplies
several examples. In The Telegraph Egf
Frank sees for himself some of the unde-
sirable effects of a1coho1, for t'next to
Frank sat a man of about thirty-five,
shabbily dressed, who clearJ-y was not a
member.of any teqperance soeiety, if an
inflamed cor:ntenance and a red nose were
to be tmsted,, (fi) More serious ef-
fects than red noses may also result from
indulgence in homemade spirits, as Alger
has a character relate in The Young
Itlner. In th-is tale Captafr-l'Gtctrer is
offered a drink at the saloon. Fletcher
resist^s, saying: rrlt may be free, but it
wil-l cost me my heal-th.'t [0h, youtre a
terqrerance. sneak! r? exclaims Missouri Jack
conterrptuously, and goes on to add, rtA

man who t s af raid of whiskey is a.- a-
isntt half a man.rr He finishes with a
scornful, rrHe isnrt fit to be a wonan! rr

fn answer to this supreme i:rsu1t,
Fletcher reveals to ttre listeners the
story of his younger brother, Ben, who
drank himself to death some years before.
He su-ms it aIL up in a fateful l.ast sen-
tence meant to strike terror into the
hearts of the youth of the nineteenth
century: rtHerd be alive now, but for
whiskey! " $/r)

Alger includes smoking and gambling in

@fAJ.ger, Horatio, Jr., @$!gg His !gI3
New York: A. L. Burt Co., no date, writ-
ten 1880, p. 3O7.
(49) coot<ar p. 35o.
(50) rbid., p. 352.
(5t) Rfger, Horatlo, J?., The youne
Salesman. Philadelphia: Henry T. Coates &
Co., 1896, p. 268.
(52) Alger, Makins His Egy, p. 1A/u.gl) t:.ier, @, p. 10.
lJ/) Llger, Horatio, Jr., &g Yor:ng
Mfng, Boston: Loring, 1979, p. 19-20,
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his l-ist of vices to be avoided by boys.
In thls aspect, as in so many others, he
does the llnltarians one better, and one
wonders if h:Ls warnings against smoking
and gambling were not financially based.
The price of a good cigar was five cents
Ln 186J, and gambling was, of course, a
good way to J.ose hard-earned eash. At
any rate, when a stranger offers Bert a
cigar in The Five Hundred. Do1lar Check.
the J.ad i-nvokes his .Llger version of the:
Unitarian moral sense. When the stranger
becones persuasive, saying, rrMost boys of
your age smokertr Bert remains adamant,
replying, 'rTheyrd be better off without
it.'t (55) In Pau]. Prescottts Charge. the
hero is forced i-nto disguise as he is
pursued by one of the WrenvilJ-e selecfuen.
In addition to cocking a hat on the side
of his head, considerably fonrard to hide
his face, a cigar is thrust i,nto his mouth
by hi-s helpfu3- accomplice. I'You can nake
believe yourre smoking,rr reasons his
friend. rrlf you are the sort of boy I
reckon you are, het1l never ti:-lnk itts
Xou.rr The danger over, PauJ- quickly
gives back the bomor^red cigar glad1y,
Forrrthe brief time he had held it in his
nrouth was sufficient to rnal<e hi-m dizzy.tl
$e1 In Bor:nd to Rise our hero Harry
also refuses a cigar, with the words: t'It
wontt do me any good.,, (511 Later in the
same book Harry agaj-n refuses to smoke,
wittrstanding severe pressure from his
acquaintance, Luke, who tries to lure
Harry upstairs to his room wittr the prorr
ise of a cigar. rrlrl1 go upstairs with
you; but f donrt smoker', (541 replies
Harry. Knowing ttris character as the
reader does by the end of the novel, one
can almost hear kim adding to hj-mself: trl
couJ.dntt bear to part r,rith a nicke3..rl
Gambling is also mentioned by Alger and
shown in a most ur:.favorable light. In
The Young l,tine3, Tom successfully witli-
stand.s the temptations of ilre gaming
tables. Moments Iater, as an added ob-
ject lesson to kris readers, Alger has a
despondent young nan attempt sulcide as a
result of his financial losses ineurred
by ganbling. (Sg)

Evidences of Al-gerrs oun extensive edu-
cation as wel-I as his high regard for it
abounds in his novels. In this aspect he

was conti-nuing a tradition ttr.at from the
first held great innportanee in Urritarian
belief. The sehool as an institution
held for the Unltarians almosL equal
status with the church, for bottr were
basieally charaeter-building foundations
of society. The church and school to-
gether were firndamental in ttre task of
guiding indiiriduals in the foraation of
j-ndustrious habits, religious principles,
and refined sentime,nt^s. (60) Unitarians
are proud to count among their nr.rmbers
nany prominent American educators. Among
these is The Rev. Charles Brooks, one of
the fi-rst to be recognized in ttrls fie1d.
Rev. Brooks was ninister of the Second
Unitarian Church in Hingham, Massachu-
setts, from 1821 Lo 18)), was responsible
for mrch of the pioneer work in ttre
founding of Itnozualtr or teachers I col-
leges, in ttre United States. (61) Equally
outstanding in the field of teacher
training was Horace Mann, also a member
of the Unitarian faittr. He uas secretary
of the Massachusetts Board of Education
for a decade after its establishraent in
1837. (62) Algerrs oun brilliant scho-
lastic achievements are often expressed
in his novels, sometimes in rather subtle
ways. The astute reader is often sur-
prised by a word or phrase which reveals
a high degree of education in the writer,
occurring in the nridst of an othe::rrise
nodest ehoice of vocabulary. One is
often remi-nded, when reading A1ger, of a
well-ed.ucated clergrman speaking to a
n:ra1 eongregation. While atteurpting to
choose his words carefully, so that he
nay be understood, an occasional expres-
sion slips out, betraying ttre speakerrs
inte1*lectual background.

lJ![atger, Horatio, Jr., Ilg Five Hun-
dred Dollar Check. New york: UnTtea-
ltates Book Co., 18%, p. 221.
!l_61 [ger, Pau]- Prescottrs Charge. p. 8/t
(57) Alger, Horatio, Jr., Bound to Rise.
Boston: Loring, 1U13, p.- 26E:69.
(5s) ruia., p. z5e.

lffi] ffif,::;;Hrry Mines P' 210-212'

(61) Cooke, p. 4OO.
(62) WiJ-lborn, Fred. W., The Growttr of Am-
erican Nationalitrrr New york: ttre t'lacrrif-
Ian Co., 19/*3, p. 625.
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In th:is way, the reader is conscious of
Algerts large vocabulary, even when he is
trying to corumrnicate with his more. mod-
estJ-y educated audience. In The Tele-
graph EgJt, Montagu Percy, whom Frank
meets on a bench in City-Hall Park,
quotes Shakespeare w'ith ease and speaks
of the name rrJohnnyrr as sirqply tta gener-
ictt tern. (6)) In & Five Hr:ndred Dol-
l-ar Check. an o1d man is worttr ttpropi-ti-
ating, * (6+) and a farrner makes a remark
rr jocoseJ.y.rt (65) French phrases sl-ip
frori .Llgerrs pen, and in S].ow and Sure,
an eneny is put flhors de combat.rr (66)
In Ug&i3g His @I, a woma.n with fj.ve dol--
l.ars feels ilas rich as Croesus.. (67)
Scriptural names are conmon to .{lgerts
eharacters, as one ufght expect from a
graduate of the. Harvarrl Divirrity School.
llMafk, tt ti156*au, tt ttpaulrtr and tlEzfarr afe
favorites. In Paul Prescsttts Charge
Alger enjoys himself in an orry of 01d
Testament scholarship, as ttre Yankee tin
pedler tells Paul about h:is mother and
the method she used in picking names for
her children. After noting that his
horsers name, C,oliah, is also taken from
the Bible, the itinerent salesman con-
fesses that his own name is Jehosaphat
and that the names of his brothers and
sisters are Biblical as well. rrI be-
lieverrr says Jehosaphat, 'rthat she used
to open the Bible at random, and take ttre
first na^ne she happened to nrn aeross.
There are eight of us, and nary a decent
nane in the 1ot. I4y oldest brotl:errs
name is Abimelech. Then therers Pharaoh,
and. Ishmael, and Jonadab, for the boys,
and teah and Naorni, for the, girls.rr (58)
In @! to Rise. the reader meets Hiram,
tuke, and El-ihu. Alger doesntt forget
tr-ls New Testament, either, and one of the
Beatitudes can be found in Makirs His Wav'.

In thj.s book Herbert says to Frank, rrl
know you enjoy giving even more t'han I do
the receivilg. * (69) In &g Young Sales-
man Seth Lawton lends money to Ezra Lit-
tle, al.ttrough Ezra has been abusive to
Seth all. through the book. Alger was of
course fanriJ-iar uith Luke 6zZJ, which
reads tl ...Love your enemi-es, d.o good to
then which hate you."

As Horatio Alger in ttre Unitarian tra-
dition, believed in the value of eduea-

tion, he tried through his books to
transmit this ideal to his impressionable
readers. Yoring men striving for the
light of knowledge abound in Algerrs nov-
e1s, echoing this basic Unitarian prior-
ity. After receiving $75rOOO for his
share of a gold mine, Rodney Ropes, in
Cast Upon the Breakers. is tempted by a
friend to embark on another business ven-
ture. rrlf you dontt object, Mr. Petti-
grewrrr replies Rodney in typical Alger
fashion, rtl shoulC like to go to New York
and continue qy education.r' (ZO1 Algerrs
heroes alwa,ys set a good educationaf- ex-
ample for the eager boys who folLowed
their adventu-res. Such a paragon is
Harry, in Bound to Rise. After running
for hot water to help doetor the family
eow, Hamyts father reminds the boy that
chores mrrst be completed quickly, to that
Harry may be at school on time. And
ttH.arryr rr the reader learrrs, rrwas far from
uishing to be late there. He had ar ar-
dent thirst for learning, and, young as
he was, ranked first in the district
school which he attended. " (ll1 fn the
classroom, Harryts teacher e4pounds upon
the subject of education, not only for
the benefit of Harry, but for all of
Algerrs reading public: I'I want you al-l
to remember that lmowledge is better than
land or go1d., (72) Some of the boys in
Algerts novels believed this, for in Cast
Upon the Breakers, Rodney Ropes has
studied Latin, Greek, and a smattering
of French. (Zl) fr, Bou4d. to Rise, Harry
attends an evening 

"E[6oT, 
-ar6working

hard all day peggrng shoes, and learns
advaneed arithmetic (useful- for coirnting

\/

(63) .tfger, The
(6t*) atger, The
Check. p. 8.
(65) ruia., p. 157.
(66) efger, Slow and Sure. p. 181.
(67) Afger, Makins His I^lgy; p. 295.
(es) Argu", @e*"ff " 

-Charg.. p. 75.
(69) Alsur, M"EI"g-@ W.
(70) .A,tger, Horatio, Jr., 9as! Upon the
Breakers. New York: Doubleday & Co.,
1974, p. 250.
(71) Atger, Bound. to Ei-eg, p. 16.
(Tz) tuia., p. 38.
(73) ll-eer, Cast Upon the Breakers,
p. 129.

Telegraph Bo.v. p. 10.
Five Hundred Do1lar
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onrrts mor.ey) and also Latin and Greek.
(l+) 'rffilile Irrn young, I mean to go to
school as rmrch as I can,rr says Harry in
the face of his friendsr disapproval.
(75) In l"laki:rg His l^Jay, Frank makes good
',rse of his patronf s private library, "en-
tering a eourse of solitl reading and er^r-

bracing sorce of the standard histor-ies,
as well as Greek and Latin autftors, " (76)
In the Hamlin honie where Frank spends the
night, an example is made of tiris booki-sh
farrn fanLiSy who would rather r'1imit our-
selves to dr;, bread for tr^'o out of three
meals a day than give up food for the
mind. * (77) fn<leed, scholastic attaln-
men'b is often seen ir Al.gerrs books as
the measure of a boyrs merit as an indi-
vidual. The heroes in his novels alway's
seen to aclLleve high narks: tt!'rank at
once tool< a higher place, and in time.
graduated u.itJe the h-lghest honors, whi-le
Yietor earne out nearly at the foot." (78)
Poor JuJius, in the book of the same
n&me, goes tiest, and upon a return risit
to hj-s old home in the s1ums, tel-l-s the
boys: rr...I for:nd kind friends and a good
home, and had a chance to secure a good
educa-bion... In tirne I hope to be rich.
t7e)

fn tids ]-ast statement of Ju].ius I carr
be seen lllgerrs point of departure from
traditional- Unitarian regard for educa-
tion. For if education is better tlian
gold, the two combined are even better.
Tom, in The Younfl l"tj-ner. reaches the pin-
naele of success when he sell-s out his
share in a mine for severaf ttrousand doI-
Iars, and has some time left over to
rrdedieate a portion of hours to general
study." (80)

In @! Prescottrs Charge. the hero is
given a bit of advice on how to aceurm-r-
late some capital. Mr. Cameron, who has
been asked, replies without hesitation:
'tThe best course will be to go to school
at present. i{nowledge is power, and a
good education wil-l help you to make
money by a:td by. " (81) The fundamentals
of l-ea::ring help Algerrs boys find that
first humble job which eventually leads
to the exeeutive office. Frank is hired
in The Telegraph lgg because ttre require-
ments stated: rtTire boy who will be hired

needs a fair educati-on. " Frank is pre-
pared, ancl he replies: rr1 think nJr eduea-
tion wil1 be sufficient.,' (82) When the
hero of Makinp. Ilis Way. al-so named Frank,
becomes wealttry through inheritance, what
does he do? trHe resumes his edueation,
and graduati-ng fron college il due time,
commenced the study of law." (83) Law-
yers, after alJ., mal<e more money ttran
telegraph boys. His old friend Herbert,
who ln David and Jonathan style shares
Frankts wealth, goes on to graduate from
Columbia Co11ege, with predictable honors.

As a result of their strong interest in
ttre va-l-ue of education, Unitarians had
long been active in the founding and en-
dornrmen+. of public libraries. The first
public library in the Un:ited States was
opened in Dublin, New Ha;npshire, r:nder
the auspiees of Rev. Leiri Leonard, rninis-
ter of the Unitarian Church in that viI-
1age. (S+) It is not surprising, there-
fore, that a library assunes such inport-
ance for Harry Walton, in Bor:nd to Rise.
A chapter in this book is entitled rrThe

Town LibraTyrtt and relates to Algerts
readers just what some boys will go
through to be able to enjoy ttre delights
of the printed word. After working all
d.ay- in a shoe-shop, Harry Lrears out his
own soles by cheerfully walking two mil_es
to a public library. 0nee arrived, he
does not select a story or other work of
fiction, butrrsolected the first volume
of Ro].lints Universal }listor.y. a book
better ]crown to our fathers than the
present generation. r' (85 )

When asked by a friend if he intends to
make many sueh trips to the library in
(7f[A]-g"",
(25) ruia.,
(75) mger,
(ZZ) ruia.,
(78) [ger,
(79) lteer,
(80) atger,
(81 ) A1ger,
p. 10/r.
(82) Atger,
(83) Arger,
(8U*) cooke,
(85) aIger,

Bor:nd to Rise. p. 155.
p. 157 .
Makine His Way., p. 23&237.
p. 33/+.
The Telesraph &f, p.259-2@.
Julius. p. 276.
The Young Miner, p. 287.
Paul Prescottts Charge.

The Telegraph Boy. p. 93-91+.
Makj-ng His Wa.y, p. 306.
p. trog.
Bound to Rise. p. 12).
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the face of such a long walk each +"ir,re,

Harry repli-es with vigor: rrl wouJd walk
farther rattrer than do witlrout the
books. 'r (85)

Unitarians had from the first been ac-
ti-ve in sociaf- questions, for the condi-
tions of slum life were contrary to the
cultivrrtion of a Christian character, to
ttre self-development and sel-1'-fuJ-fj-llment
that Unitarians prized as the essence of
religion and the chief end of man. (87)
They were active in the prohibition of
duelling, i-n prison and orphanage reform,
and in the treatment of juvenile offend-
ers. A Unitarian minister arid his wife,
the Rev. and Mrs. Henry Bond, established
the Montana Industrial- School in 1855.
The Unitarian Church nationally raised
$201000 for ttris project. In l\ew York, a
Unitarian la;zuan, John Williams, became
thr.e first treasurer of the newly fourtded
Chil-drents Aid Soeiety of that city in
18fi. (88) In ttre tradition of his reli-
gious affiliation, Alger carried on vafu-
able work when he wrote Phit the Fiddler.
arr exposure of the padrone system i-n New
York. After the pri:rting of this novel,
the American public became more personal--
Iy aware of the droves of Italian chil-
dren forced d.aiJ-y to beg on the streets
of New York, returning at night to inade-
quate food and shelter. Newspapers, pol-
i-ticians, and police officials could no
longer turn their backs on the conditions
suffered by these boys, and refomrs llere
instituted. (89) the Chil-drenrs Aid So.-
ciety also received publicity through
Algerts {g}!gg. In hls preface, Alger
wrote: rtHe goes West, in one of ttte conp
panies which are sent out periodj-ca}ly
under the auspices of the Chilcirenrs Aid
Society, an admirable association whose
efficient work in redeerring and saving to
society the young waifs of the city
streets camot be estimatd. 't It has
been said of, ttre Unitarians: trThey all
had a genulne desire to render the earth-
Iy Iot of mankind tolerable. It is not
too much to say that they started every
one of our best secular charities.r' (lO;
In any aceor:nt of Unitarian efforts in
the inprovement nade in mants social con-
ditions, the work of Horatio A1ger, Jr.
should not go wrrecognized.

Anottrer 'ltttr century Uni.tarian philan-
thropy included an interest in the aboli-
tion of slavery. In 1868 the Unitarian
Assocj-ation entered upon a systematic ef-
fort with the African Methodist Chur:ch.
$41000 was d.onated by the Unitarians to
help freed and runaway slaves after the
Ciuil War. (9i ) Indeed, in proportion to
i-ts numbers, no religious body in the
cowrtry did so much to promote anti-slav-
ery refor:n as did the Unitarians. (eZ1
As early as 1830 Dr. E. S. Garurett said
thatrrthe greatest evil urrder which our
nation labors is the existence of siav-
ery.'f 03) Tn 1834, the Carnbridge Anti-
Slavery Society was formed, under the
leadership of the Harvard. Unitariaur,
Henry Ware, Jr., and the membership was
largely Unitarian. (g+) Tn 1857 the sub-
ject of slavery came up before the West-
ern Conference of the church in i-ts ses-
sion at Alton, Illinois. The most unconr
pronising anti-slavery resolutions were
presented at the opening of the meeting,
and everything else was put aside for
their consideration. The opinion of the
majority was, in the words of one of the
speakers, that slavery is a crime that
rrdenj-es nillions marital and parental
rights, requlres ignorance as a condition,
encourages iicentiousness and cnrelty,
scars a country a1l over with incidents
that appall and outrage the hunan world.r'
(95) In Frankts Campaign. first printed
Ln 186/*, Alger makes a plea for the
rights of blacks by making one of his
characters a runaway slave. Chloe ap-
pears on page 77 of the novel, z " colored
woman ilho'uhti-l a few months since had
been a Sibve irr Virginia. !-ina11y she
had seized a favorable opportunity, a::c1

taking the only child the crue1 slave
system had left her, for the rest had

T6-6fruia., p. 1zL.
(87) Howe, p. 2/*3.
(88) Cooke, p. 332.
(8!) Caraner, p. 225.
(90) rrothingham, Octavius, quoted in
Cooke, p. 322-323.
(!1 ) Cooke, p. )32.
(92) rbid., p. 353.
(93) Coot<e, p. )5/r.
(94) ruia., p. 35t.
(95) rbig., p. i6/u.
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becn sold South, sucoeected in nrakir:g her
way into Pennsylvania,t' Chloe, speaking
to Frankts mother, expresses through 41-
ger some of the indignities suffered by
the Southern black. F::ankts mother has
cone to Cl:-loers littie cabin to attend
her needs after the ex-sl-ave had been
scaJ-ded by boiling wa*ter. 'rDolrri Souf,rl
says Ch-loe, rrdey used to tell us dat
everybody looked doun cn de poor nigger
and lef I rem to starve anr die if dey
grow sick.rr 'r They told you a great many
things that were not true, Ch-loerrr is the
reply of Frankrs mother. rrThe color of
the skirr ought to rnai<.e no difference
where we have it in our power to render
ki:rd offices.rr i,/hen Frank-rs mother tells
Chloe in reply to her question ttrat
whites and blacks go to the same heaven,
berng mad-e, as they were, by the same
fud, Ci:l*oe responds r:ncertainly: rrI
dunno, nissus, I hopes you is right."
Although probabl.v guilty of perpetrati-ng
the popular image of the bl ack as sr-rt>
hurnan and rather unintelligent, AJger
Ceals rurcompromisingly with a boy in his
story who tries to beat ChJ.oers son,
Ponrp. Frelk rescues the child before the
beating ca:r take place, and irar:ler May-
nard turrrs scathingly on the offender
with: rrYourve d.isgraced yourself, John
Ilaltres. So ;re11 woit-ld turrt negro-wiaipper,
would you? Tour talents are rLisapplied
here at the I'lorth. Brutality isnrt re-
spectable here, my 1a.d. Youtd better
finC your way within the Rebel. 1ines, a:id
tlren perhaps you can gratify your propen-
sity for whi.pping .bhe helpless.rt OA1

i.'lhen thel, are analyzed, Algerts novels
deal- with these ttrenes: faith in God, be-
lief in ttre, potentiaJ- of the individual,
slavery, education, libraries, the bet-
terment of thie temporal state of mankind,
and the attalnment of fi-nayrci-a1 success.
In al-l but the last categorX, it is pos-
sible to trace the direct influence of
the Unitarian Chr;rrch on the authorts
thought. An individual who had been
raised in a parsonage by a Unitarian min-
ister, who eould quote the Bible in its
original- tongue by the time he was nine,
and who graduated frorn two Unitarian
schools, could never separate himself
from the cumulative impressions he re-

ceived. Even Algerrs emphasis on mone-
tary suceess may have had its origin in
his childhood experiences. There are few
references to the cIerry in Algerts
books, but there is a scene in Cast Upon
the Breakers which, though nore*subtte
than the other religious influences which
have been pointed out, may cast some
light on the authorrs avaricious tenden-
cies. In the course of this story, Rod-
ney Ropes and his friend l,lr. Pettigrew
call on Mr. Pettigrewts unc1e, an aged
minister. The cottage is described as
needing painting bad1y, but it looked as
welJ as the rninister who came to the door
in a ragged dressing gowl. I'IIe was ven-
erable looking, for his hair was snow
white, tJrough he was onJy 65 years old.
But worldly eares which had come upon him
from the difficulty of getting along in
the world on his scanty salary had whit-
ened his hair and deepened the wrinkles
on lris kindly face., (97) The reader
learns the sad fact tJrat the clerg;rman
has had to give up hls plans of sending
his son to college because he is so poor.
Although the biographlcal- material on
Alger makes little referenees to the fam-
ily income while the author was growing
trp, Ralph Gardner mentions the fact that
Ln 18/i/+, indebtedness drove the A1gers to
leave their parish in Chelsea to seek a
more lucrative one in nearby Marlborough.
(eS) At any rate, Algerts description of
clerical life as opposed to ttre eomforts
enjoyed by suceessful businessmen was
hardly caf-culated to send pronising young
nen into the parish urinistry. fn The New
Schoolmatam. which Alger wrote anoffioiEl
ly, he relates a quasi-hr:rnrous tale of
the rninisterrs donation party, sponsored
by the ladiesr sewing circle. Althorrgh
this occasion was intended to supplement
the preacherts paltry salary, it usually
ended with the parsonage fanily being the
richer bytta dozen pin-cushions, half-a-
dozen pies, a bushel of potatoes, and a
few iarick-knacks for whichtt the minister

\-

4ad_rrno earthly use.tr (99) ilWlqr can r t
(p6) A1ger, Frankrs Campaisn. p. 92,(97)atgu.,@
p. 202-20).
(PB) Garaner, p. 76.
(99) Ltger, Horatio, Jr., The New School-
malgg, Boston: Loring, 1{17, p. 11).
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they give you the vaf-ue of their presents
in money, or by adding to your salary,
father?tr suggests Ralph, ttre ministerts
son. (100) As hostility is often rnasked
by an attenpt at humor, the reader ca.n
aJ-most imagine youlg Horatio asking his
father the same questi-on in the manse at
Chel-sea. In Pau]- Prescottts Charge. aJt-
other hint of Algerrs negative attitude
towards the nlnistry is gl-ven in a barb
aimed at boring serrnoni-zers: After ar-
riving in New York, Paul fall.s asleep in
a chureh, 1uJ-led into sl-umber by the
voice of the officiating clerg;nnan, who
rrdelivered a long hornlly in a duJ-l, uninr-
passioned rnernner, which failed to awaken
his interest.rr (101) Thls episode leads
the perceptive reader to wonder if Alger
was remembering uittr distaste h-ls ovrn
days in Brewster, where he was nmch
fonder of writing than of preaciring.

The Unitarian faittr and the life of a
clergrmart 1-eft indelible i-npressions on
Horatio A1ger, Jr. which were later to
have a profound influence on his popular
writings. Whether or not he was aware of
it, many of the writerts id.eas, colored
by his own individual interpretations,
were a continuation of nuch of Unitarian
intellectual ttrought of the nineteenth
century. As Harvard Unitarianism had a
great inapact on American society through
its influence on Arnerican letters, Alger
translated these ideals for tri-s particu-
lar reading public: adolescent boys.
Al-gerts olJn brand of Unitariani-sn was to
impart to the minds of his audience the
belief that in Arnerica, anything i-s pos-
sible for a boy who will work hard, and
that Presidents realIy are born in 1og
cabins. In these days of worldwide r.rr-
rest and political- dissatisfaction, per-
haps the recent resurgence of interest in
Algerrs work is arr attempt by 2Oth eentu-
ry man to recapture a l-ittJ-e of that
grand and perhaps impossible drearn,

TloO @., p. 117.
(101) A1ger, Paul- Prescottfs Charge.
p. 93-9/+.
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Slow and Sure Burt VG
The Store Boy Trade VG
Strive and Succeed Mershon VG
Strcng and Steady Hurst VG
Str-uggling Upward Hurst VG
T. Thatcherfs Fortune Burt F
Try and Trust Hurst VG
i,lait and Hope Hurst VG
The Young Out1aw Trade VG
The Young Outlaw Donohue VG
The Young Salesman Burt G

fostagei $1.00 for first book,
additional.

*l$*

$/*. oo
7.00
6.00
5.00
5.00
3.00
6.00
2.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
5.00
7.00
5.00
1.00
6.00
/r.00
2.00
7.00
5.OO
5.00
7.00
7.00
6.00
6.00
7.00
7.00
5.00
7.00
6.00
5.00
/*.00
5.00

50d each

SEASONAL SPECIATS

Offered by Gilbert K. Westgard II, pF-
O4, 1001 S.W. 5th Court, Boynton Beach,
FL 33/C5.

Grandrther Bal-dtrints Thanksgiving $16. 50
Berthars Christmas Vision 22.50
(trlestgard limited ed.itions, numbered. and
signed, 'Both volumes together: Sli.OO. 1
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ORDINATION

Christian Register
September J, 1829

0n WednesdaS Sept. 2nd, Mr. Horatio
A1ger, of Uest Bridgewater, a graduate of
Harvard, 1825, and who l-eft ttre Theologi-
cal. School at Cambridge in August, 1829,
was ordalned at Chelsea, over the First
Congregational Chureh and Society.

The fol-lowi-ng is ttre order of services
on this occasion. The Introduetory
Prayer and Selection fron Scripture, by
Bev. Mr. Sibley of Stow; the Sermon, by
Mr. Motte, of Bostonl tJre Ordaining
Prayer, by Mr. Parkman; the Charge, by
Dr. Tuclcerman; the Rlght-Hand of Fellow-
sHp, by Mr. Walker, of Charlestorun; and
the Concluding Prayer, by Mr. Capen, of
Soutlr-Boston.

An appropriate original llynm with some
judlciously selected anthems were sung;
and ttre seryices were attended with an
evident interest by a numerous assenbly.

The Sermon was from Psalm x1:riii. 14;
tFor thr.is God is our God forever and
ever: he will be our guide even r:nto
deattr. I

Though short, for such an occasion, it
was an able refutation of the common ob-
jection, that rUnitarianism nay be a good
religion to live by, but a very bad one
to die by. t The most prorrinent idea of
the discourse was, that the metaphysical
distinction of three persons in ttre Deity
is genera1.J-y but very littJ-e regarded in
the hour of death. That in that most
soleurr and trying hour, ttre hopes of nan-
kind, whatever may have been their
previous speculations, natural1.y cling to
ttre goodness and mercy of God. The sen-
timent, ttrat most people die practically
Ilnitarians, received iraportant confirma-
tion from ttre observatj-on of the preacher;
who stated that during a ninistry of
several years among Trinitarians, he
never witnessed a strictly Trinitarian
death..

The statement often trir,unphantly nade,

that Unitarians frequently renounce their
faith in the prospeet of deatlL he satis-
factorily accounted for, by two reasong.
First, ttreir mi-nds being broken doun by
disease, and overcone by the terrors of
death, they are liable to be i-nduced to
renounce it, by the importunities or de-
nunciations of officious attend.ants;
whose interest it is to promote t}re cause
of Trinitarianisn by deatlr-bed testimony.
Unitarians have become such after having
been early and carefuJ.ly educated in ttre
opposite faittr. And when the physical
powers have become feeble, fnom age or
disease, early impressions and associa-
tions naturally regai-n their influence
over ttre urind.

The afternoon having been appointed for
ttre serrrices, ttre council rrith ottrer min-
isters and guests partook afte::r"rards of
refreshment w-ittr tea instead of the oner-
ous entertainment, sometimes provided on
ttrese occasions. We were particularly
pleased and gratified with this arrange-
ment; which by its mral_ propriety and
taste altogettrer comported wittr the re-
ligious decorum of the occasion. And we
woul-d take freedon to recomrend a similar
amangement in vilJ.ages and parishes,
where ttre season of the year and other
eireumstances will permit it.

We congratrilate thj-s ancient Church and
Society upon their nel, prospects. Anidst
many discouragements they have maintained
with an exeup1.ary p€rseverance and fidel-
ity the faith and order of the gospel.
We trust, that the signal harnony, which
they enjoyed under the ministry of ttreir
foruer pastors, nay be long conti_nued;
and that in ttre light and labors of their
young minister they may hrow thov good
and how pleasant it is for brethren to
dweJ-l togettrer in unity.t

From a friend, intinately acquainted
with their history, we have been favored
witir the foJ-lowing ecclesiastical notices.

Chelsea was originally called Runney
Marsh and r+as an appendage of Boston.
Mention is nade of it so earIy, as 16[A.
Yet as the learned editor of Winthropts
Journal remarks, rit is a little strange,

\-,
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that a people settJ-ed on a spot so diffi-
cult to have religious instmction at
the neighbori-ng parishes, should have
continued so J-ong a time out of church
estate. I

rThe first sentence of the records of
the Chelsea parish is, 19 Octoberr 1715,
on which day, the church was gattrered;
and the Rev. Thomas Cheever, of Ipswich,
a graduate at Ca:nbridge, in 1677, was
insta-11ed.

He had been previously ordained in
Malden.

tThe Church was organized by the cele-
brated Cotton Mather. t

The Rev. Thonas Cheever, died in Noverp
ber, 171+9, 8,.93.

Previously however ttre Rev. Williarn Mc
Clenathan uas installed, second pastor,
and coJ-league wittr the first, 21 Decew
ber, 17/$,

In about si-x years he took a dismission.

The Rev. Philips Payson, D.D. of Wal-
po1e, a graduate at Cambridge, 1751*, was
ord.ained third pastor, 26 0ctober, 1757,
and died, 11 January, 1801 , N.65.

The Rev. Joseph Tuckerman, D.D. of Bos-
ton, a graduate at Cambridge, 1798, was
ordained fourth pastor, /" Novenber, 180'1,
md, by reason of infirm hea3-ttr, took a
dismission, d Novenber, 1826, having been
in ttre minj-stry, just twenty-five years.

The officiating clergy at his ordj-na-
tion, were the Rev. Dr. West, Dr. Lathrop,
Dr. Thacher, Dr. E1iot, Thomas Thacher,
and Aaron Green, of whon ttre last onJ-y is
living.

Christian
Decenber

The Ordination of Mr. Horatio A1ger,
Jr., as Minister of the Unitarian Church
and Soeiety in Brewster, Mass., took

place at that church on Thursday evening,
Decenber 8. As no sezwice of this or
klndred character has been held in the \-/'
toi.rn for mar5r years, the occasion was one
of peculiar and general interest. The
society possesses a charrring 1itt1e
church; its interior is a model of neaL
ness and tastefulness, with every
appointment befitting a place of worship,
including a fine organ of very good ca-
pacity and with well-varied qualities.
The church on this occasion had been
sinply and gracefully decorated with
evergreen and flowers, by the ladies of
the parish, so th.at, filled nittr the in-
telligent and animatedly interested
congregation that gathered to this ser-
vice, with its well-lighted and cheerful
aspeet, it presented a very beautiful
appearance.

The 0rder of Exercises was as follows:
Orga:r Volurtary; Anthen; Introductory
Prayer and Reading of the Scripture, by
Rev. Thomas Weston, of Barnstable; Hymn;
Sermon, by Rev. William p. TJ_1den, of
Boston; Ordaining Prayer, by Rev. Horatio
Alger, of South Natick; Charge, by Rev, \/E. E. Ha1e, of Boston; R:ight Hand of Fel-
lowship, by Rev. George L. Chaney, of
Boston; IMnn; Address to ttre people, by
Rev. Mr. Hale; Concluding Prayer, by Rev.
Charles C. Vinal, of NortLr Andover; Hprm;
Benediction by ttre Pastor.

The serwices were deeply interesting
and inpressive. Rev. I'tr. Weston chose
hj-s Seriptural Readings nost fortunately
and pertinently; the Sermon, by Rev. Mr.
Tilden was a sound, 1ogica1, and earnest
di-scourse, tlrat obtained deep hold upon
his hearers by a tme fervor of delivery;
in the Prayer of Ordination, the relation-
ship of the parties tenderly enforced the
sacred office of consecrationl and there
was the right glow of welcone and sympa-
thetic greeting in Rev. Mr. Chaneyrs
Right Hand of Fellowship. The Charge and
Address to the Pbople, by Bev. Mr. Ha1e,
were characterized by his usual vigorous
thought, practical sense, and heartiness
and directness of language; especially
did his address eommend itself by its
eloquent reference and tribute to Elder \/'
WiJ.J.iam Brewster; and the serrrices were

Inquirer
17, 196/+
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fitly and devoutJ,y rounded to a close by
Mr. Vinal-ts prayer. The singing by the
quartette choir of the chureh, urith the
neat organ playing and accompaniments,
was a fine featrrre of ttre evenlngrs exer-
cises. Altogettrer, there was auspicious
commencement of Mr. A1-gerrs ministry, and
rore doubt if either tor^nnspeopl.e or guests
will soon forget ttre pleasant and profit-
able event.

INSTYALLATION AT MARLBOROUGH

Christian Register
Jan'uary 2J, 18t*S

On Wednesday, Jan. 22d, Rev. Horatio
A1ger, late Pastor of the First Church in
Chelsea, was i:rstalled as Pastor of the
West Church in Marlborough. A clear and
beautiful winter day, offered a propi-
tious season for the serrrices, the Chureh
was fi1led. by a very attentive aud"ience,
and the opening prospects of the relation
thus forned between pastor and people are
in the highest degree encouraging. The
Counci-l convened" for the occasion was
organized by the choice of Rev. Mr. Allen
of North.boror, as Moderator, and of Rev.
Mr. Will-son of Grafton, as Scribe. The
Exercises in the Church were as follows:
Introductory Prayer, by Rev. Mr. Barnard,
of Southborotl Selections from the Scrip-
tures, by Rev. Mr. Wi1lson, of Grafton;
Sermon, by Rev. l4r. EILis, of Charlestown;
Charge, by Rev. Dr. Parkman, of Boston;
Fellowship of the Churches, by Rev. Mr.
Gilbert, of Harwanl; Address to ttre Soci-
etX, by Rev. Mr. m1-l, of Worcesterl
Concluding Prayer, by Rev. Mr. Edes, of
Bostonl Benediction, by the Pastor,

Christian ReEister
March 1J, 18tn5

The Christian Ministry and its Fruits.
A Sermon preached at the installation of
Rev. Horatio A1ger, as Pastor of the West
Church in Marlborough, Mass., Jan 22,
18tr5. By Rev. George E. EILis, with the
Right Hand of Fellowshj-p and the Add.ress

to the people.

I4r. E"llists Discourse is characterized
by the marks of sound sense, and nanly
energy which perwade h1s writings. We

should be glad to enrieh our pages wittt
larger extraets than our lirdts a11ow.

rrSpiritual liferrr says he, ttshould be
to a Christian society the ctrief objeet
of expeetation and desire; its absense
should be looked upon as a most d:istress-
ing sym.pton, as a dread mockery. The
faith which once brightened the hidden
tombs with its divine lessons, must no-
where be so frrritlessly entertained, as
to turn our churches into tombs where the
dead bury their dead. How sha11 the
Christian ministry be effectual to secur-
ing spiritua1. life? f do not ask how it
shall sustain itself as a profession, an
office, an emolrrment, a place for some to
enjoy, and for ottrers to support. kiest-
craft, against wh-ich some inveigh as ex-
pressing the Christian rLinistry, is in
fact the alternative of the Christian
ni-nistry, someth:ing which unrst surely
fil-I. the place of the ninistry if the
uinistry does not do its tnre work. Therre
is no fear ttrat religious teachers will_
ever cease to be sustained, Iet ttreir of-
fice degenerate as low as it may, for the
Christian ministry would have many dor.m-
wanl steps to take before it eame to the
1evel of a heathen priesthood, which is
its only possible substitute. I ask not
how the Christian nin:istry may be sus-
tained, but I ask the conditions on r.rhich
its highest and self-reconmending fmits
may be erijoyed. How, in any place, how
in this place shaIl it do the work of
Jesus Christ, in enlightening, renerring,
and guiding heavenward the hearts of hu-
man beings? How shall it nin for itself
a place in human affections roost cherish-
ed and dear? How shaI1 it be able to
draw you from your homes to the sanctu-
aryt or to rin its abode rrith you in your
homes, and aecorriing as life presents to
you its tranquil waters, or its billows
of sorrow, how shall it have power to
speak to your condition? We ask ttris
question in a Christian Church-vhere ttre
r+ord has been preached rrittr faithfi:lness
and wittr power. If held to a strict ac-
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coullt you would have to answer for the he came from ttrat higher reaIm, r.rherefnrlts of those lessons which you have tnrth in its fulness abides, 
"rrd 

,h"re
heard from this desk. Let ne ttrus kindly what is faitti on earti is plrfect vision.
renind you of past opporfumities, for I must belj-eve ttrat he caml out from God
they confirm present obligations. to those whom he would lead back to God.

NothS-ng less of belief, wiII- fuJ-fiJ- therrTo endure spiritual 1ife without spas- puryose of betief. The allowance of the
uodlc action, and true Christian progress supernatural makes a denand upon our be-
wit}tout excj-tement and consequent de- 1ief, but it is likewise ilre ieward of
pression, is t'tre object rhic\ as belief, it purchases bel-ief, To be be-
Christians, we would ha;ve in rriew. Ti1l lievers in Jesus Christ in any sense
the end is attai-ned, and while it is wtr-ich involves religious faith, the veryfaithfully sought, lre may be subject to least ttrat we can do is to admit unre-
9onfu,1ua1 disappointments and failures, senredly and heartilS that in his char-
but tJre end, Lntth its substantial reward, acter and doctrine there is ningled. some-
wiIL meet our ful1 desires. Our age, thing that is not of the earth, we must
with its intense intellectua-1 and moral believe that he saw behind the veil of
action, is to do a great part, *rough not mortal ttrings, that he lmew t.}re Father as
the uhol-e, in testing whether Christian- no otlrer being has knor.rn the father, andity is sufficLent, whether it ui11 meet that what he taught to men was spokln
the wants of highly cultivated minds, and w'ith an authority r^rhich belongs to rro
give the Iaw to the perpehral changes in other utterances that have evJr fallen
l** concerns, and restraln a civiliza- from lmman 1ips, upon human ears. Wetion vhich is fertile in dangers and must believe this much as the very mrini-
crines, and cheer and crown the efforts mum of fai-ttr, in orrier to secure anyof ttrose 1ove1y charities which it surely advantage, to obtain any blessing fioninspires. our faittr.rl

rrThe first elenent of power in the
preaehing of the Gospel, is found i.:r its
supernatural revelation of spiritual
tnrth, i-ts supernatlral revelation of
tnrth. as it is ttre nediun of coumunicat-
ing to tlis earth, the light of tmt}r
from a source beyond this earttr. Christ-
ian gTaces, principles, affections and
hopes are only the part^s of a Christian
character whi-ch stand up and sustain
thenselves upon a foundation J-aid in the
heart and in the mlnd. The foundation is
uraseen; but ttrere must be a for:ndatiion,
and iltat foundation mrst repose upon the
assured conviction that heaven and earttr
have been bnought togettrer by a connecL
ing nedir:ru in Christianity.

Itldhat do I ask that Jesus Christ and
his religion sha11 do for ne? If he is
to J-ead on n(y nind fron earth to heaven,
and teach ne nhat mortal nan cannot t@ch,
and assure me of trrths which the risdon
and ttre light of science, ttre strainings
of an anxious curiosity, and the intui-
tions of rnJr consclous breast cannot prove
to ner-ttren, then. I uust believe ttrat

The right hand of Fel1or,rship, by Mr.
Gilbert, of Harvard, e4presses wi-th fer-
vor and interest, the sentj_ments
appropriate to ttrat senrice.

The Address to the peopLe, by Mr. Hi11,
of Worcester, is earnest, bold and e1o-
quent.

l.Ie congratulate ttre Society in Marl-
borough upon the occasion whi-ch these
senrj-ces solennized, and our best uishes
are rrittr them, and rrith ttreir excellent
and faittrful pastor.

ELLIS, GEORffi EDITARD. An Anerican clergy-
man, biographer, and historical writer;
born in Boston, Aug. 8, 181/v; died there,
Dec. 20, 1894. He held ttre professorship
of systematic theolory in ttre Ca"urbridge
Divinity School, 1857-63, and was presi-
dent of the Massachusetts Historical So-
ciety. Aurong his publications may be
noticed: 'rA Half-Century of the Unitarian
Controvensy't (1857)1 rrHistory of ttre Bat^
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tl-e of Br:nker t s I{f i'l tt (1875) ; 'r The Red
Man and the l{hj-te Manrr (1882)1 'rThe Puri-
tarr Age and Ru-le in the Colony of Massa-
chusetts Bay, 16Zyg5n1 various memoirs,
and several biograph-ies in Sparksts
rrAmerican Biography. rr

-The Readerrs Dictionary of Authors

INSTALLATION AT MAruBOROUGH, MASS.

The I'Ionthl.v Re].igious Magazine
March, 1tt*S

Rev. Horatio A1ger, late Minister at
Chelsea, was install-ed over the West Par-
ish in Marlborough, Jarnary 22, 18tr|.
The services proceeded in the fol1.owing
order: Introductory Prayer, by Rev. Mr.
Barnard of Southborough; Selections from
Scripture, by Rev. Mr. l,Ji-l-lson of Graf-
tonl Sermon, by Rev. Mr. El-lis of G:arLes-
tomT; Prayer of Installation, by Rev, l4r.
Allen of ltrorthborcugh; Charge, by Rev.
Dr. Parknan of Boston; Right Hand of FeI-
lowship, by Rev. Mr. Gilbert of Hanrard;
Address to the Society, by Rev. Iu{r. Ilill
of Worcesterl Concludi-ng Prayer, by Rev.
Mr. Edes of Boston.

Mr. E11is took as kis text 2 Peter 1:8:
rrFor if these things be in you and abor:nd,
they make you that ye shall neither be
baruen nor unfnlitfuJ- in the knowledge of
our Lord Jesus Christ.rr The Christian
miruistry is the medium through rhich God
comrm:nicates spiritual gifts to the dis-
ciples of Jesus, and the condition that
accompanies those gifts is that tJre re-
ceivers be neither barren nor r:nfruitful.
The office of the r{nistry is not to sus-
tain itself, nor to perpetuate its ovm
power as an institution. Those who exer-
cise its fi:nctions are not to struggle
for their own support, emolument or pre-
rogatives. To do that is the work of
priestcraft, and priestcraft is what men
will be left to if the rni-nistry does not
consecrate itself to its trle, holy and
legitimate vocation. That vocati-on is to
meet and satisfy the wants of man as a
religious being placed in a world of
temptation; to address, instnr.ct, guide

and quicken the sorrowful, tried, sinning
heart of human:ity. In other words, the
object of the preacher should be the sane
with that of the sanctuary, the Sabbath,
and the Bib1e, vi'z. to awaken spiritual
life. Thls indeed is the end for which a
Christian society exists, to keep strong
arrd increase in its members spiritual
life. Seeking to comprehend, clearly and
distinctly, what are the necessary cond.i-
tions on which this spirituality depends,
we find them to be chiefly two. 1. The
faithful preaching of the true and pure
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Included in such
a Gospel, along with the inculcation of
devout sentiments and a]-l the virtues and
graces of character and messages of con-
solation and peace, is also the idea of a
supernatural revelation corurecting to-
gether in close bonds the seen and the
unseen, heaven and earth. The inqulry is
often started, What is essential to a
Christian faith? what ls indispensable to
it? Now, at the very 1east, as the very
first tenet in such a faith, we must be'
lieve in the supernatural character and
origin of the Savi-or; that he came forttr
from God; that light has come down from
above; that an authority belonged to the
teachings of Christ whieh has never at-
taehed to any other utterances from human
lips. Vast as these admissions are, they
are but the ninirnln of Christian faith.
The heart of man has always longed, on
its own testirnony, for C.od, and for some
being to guide it to God, to be a media-
tor. In Jesus the longing is answered.
He revealed God, too, as a Father, rather
than as a sovereignl he taught us the na-
tive powers of the uncornrpt sorrl; and he
opened a way through which that sou1,
when alienated and estrangedr maX return
to its hone. The faittrfirl preacher must
likewise be possessed of broad, conprs-
hensive vievs of human nature and human
life, or he wil1- not be ab3.e to grasp the
manifold e4periences and troubles of in-
dividuals, so as to apply the revealed
truth as it is most needed. 2. There
rust be also a disposition on ttre part of
those who hear, fa-ithfully to receive and
obey the nessage that is ttrus offered,
lrith al-l its influences. There is prob-
ably 1ittle reason to fear that there rd1l"\-.
be among us an exeess of confidence in
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the nini-stry, an impl-icit rel-iance on its
representations. The periods when there
lras the strongest inclination to this in
Neu E:rgland have been, ttre first half-
century after the settlement of the wil-
derness, when a state of exile and. suf-
fering pr.orpted it, and a later era of
almost r.miversal theological controversy
exciting ttre entire mass of the people.
In these times the lalnnen have shared in
the zea-1 of their rninisters. But ordi-
narily have they not been, and are they
not, too j.ndifferent, regarding preaching
as a matter of course, a formal th:ing;
md, to use a safe because an equivocal
phrase, sittine uEder preqehing, either
awake or asleep? It must not be so. A11
men must read, study, pray and resolve
for themselves. Then they wil-l cooperate
with the preachen, and he wiIL be speak-
ing to awakened souls. Let it be so here.
Use every means of religious growt\ the
beautifi:l ordincar:ce of baptisn and^ conr-
mernoration; labor in every eommon duty weQ
judge for yourselves of doctrine, knowing
that the award.s of the future liie rmrst
not depend on intellectual. opinions; and
1et the solemrities of this occasion
qulcken all in the ]-ove of Christ and the
serrice of Cod.

ORDINATION AT BHEWSTER

Christlan Retrister
December 17, 186/+

0n Thursday evening, 8th inst., Mr.
Horatio Alger, Jrrr was ordained as a
ui-nister of Christ to the pastorate of
the Unitarian church and society in
Brewster, Mass. Opening prayer and read-
ing Scripture by Rev. Thomas l,leston, of
Barnstable. Sermon by Rev, W. P. Tilden,
of Boston, from the words of Christ, rron

this rock I wilt build my church.il 0r-
daining prayer by Rev. Horatio Alger, of
South Nat'ick. Charge to the rni-nister and
address to tJ:e peopJ-e by Bev. E. E. Hale,
of Boston. Fellowship of the churches,
by Rev. G. L. 'Chaney, of Boston.

privileged to participate in the services.
The beauti-fuJ- little church, trimmed in
fjne taste for the occasion, was well
fi11ed, and, though the wind outside was
fierce and rintry, the atmosphere with-in
was war:m with Christian i-nterest, and
genial- with the faith and hope and good
fellowship, the occasion was fitted to
inspire. As one of the 'rstrangerstr who
were rttaken inr'r in the most cordial man-
ner, on this occasion, we wish to bear
our grateful testimony to the large-
hearted hospitality which welcomed us,
and to bid the rrlittle flocklr r^rith its
new shepherd, a heartyrrGod-speedt, in the
great and blessed work to whj-ch the
church.of Christ is ca1led.

SUBI,trSSION AND CHMNFiTLNESS
by

William Rounseville Alger

The Moqlh1y Religious l,lagazine
September, 1847

0h never, never 1et me mourn
The griefs that meet me here;

Nor when ny heartts by somow worn
In sadness shed one tear.

I know it is manrs earthly 1ot
fTo suffer and be strongl I

And never be this truth forgotr-
To rmrmur rmst be wrong!

How heavy are the fear and care
lhat eome upon the heart:

The brightest hopes become despalr,
The fondest lovers part.

This fleeting world has many woes
Beneath ttre clouded sun:

But stiJ-I a tide of rapture flows
To seek the cheerful one.

0h then, as long as here I live,
I4y heart with joy shal.l thri1l;

And bliss to me my God sha'll give,
Striving to do his wi1I.

v

It
soon

was a
to be

very pleasant oceasion, not
forgotten by those r*ho were
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1986

Nancy Drew)
what's
hoppened
to you?
Time stands still for no one, not
even that familiar girl sleuth Nan-
cy Drew. So Nancy and company
have stepped into the '80s hop-
ing to win a new audience of
young fans.
By Bobbie Meyers
StafJ Vriter

Nancy Drew is getting a face lift to cele-
brate her 56th birthday.

Simon & Schuster has released the first two
books in "The Nancy Drew Files," updating the
popular girls' mystery series and re-creating
Nancy as girl sleuth of the '80s.

In the new series, Nancy and her friends eat
frozen yogurt instead of the spice cake with hot
applesauce her housekeeper served 50 years
ago; she drives a Mustang instead of her blue
roadster; she wears designer jeans, carries
credit cards and watches videocassettes.

To launch the new series, Simon & Schuster
is muckraking into Nancy's past, and - hang
onto your gloves and matching purse, Nancy
Drew fans - Nancy was created and written by
Edward Stratemeyer. Yes, Carolyn Keene was a
man.

Stratemeyer, a prolific children's book au-
thor, also used the pseudonyms Franklin W.
Dixon, Laura Lee Hope and Victor Appleton and
wrote other popular children's series starring
the Hardy Boys (introduced in 1927), Tom Swift
(1910) and the Bobbsey Twins (1904),

Tuning in to the juvenile mass market,

Stratemeyer became a millionaire by develop-
ing a formula children would read over and
over: inspiring heroes and heroines, mystery
and adventure.

He later formed the Stratemeyer Syndi-
cate, a "fiction factory" where he wrote and
outlined books which were later fleshed out by
free-lance writers.

Nancy debuted ir 1930

Stratemeyer introduced the original girl
sleuth in 1930, the year he died. And although he
created and directed about 70 different juvenile
series, Nancy Drew, his last "brainchild,"
turned out to be his biggest seller with 60 mil-
lion copies sold in the United States and Canada.

The last individual to be responsible for
being Carolyn Keene was Stratemeier's
daugher Harriet Adams who took over the syn-
dicate and started writing the fourth tltle Mlts-
tery of Lilac Inn as Carolyn Keene after Strate-
meyer's death. In a later book, she also gave
Nancy one of the purest romances in literature
with all-American boy Ned Nickerson.

The Nancy Drew mysteries were updated
in 1959, reflecting new fashions and hairstyles
and making Nancy 18 so she could drive legally
in every state. Outmoded figures of speech and
anachronisms were removed.

In the older series, Nancy didn't deal with
murder, death or killing. The old Nancy was
involved with quests, mysteries, secrets, clues,
phantoms, ghosts and messages.

The titles of the first two "cases" of the new
series are an indication of the '80s update: Se.
crets Can Kill and Deadly Intent.

Nancy not only is modernized in the new
stories, she also is geared to a slightly older
audience than the 8-11 group that gobbled up the
old. adventures. New readers will follow Nancy
as she finds dead bodies rather than messages in
hollow oak trees.

Books panned by critics
Simon & Schuster, which acquired the Stra-

temeyer Syndicate in 1984, also will continue to
publish the Nancy Drew mysteries for younger
girls. The old standardslike The Bungalow Mys-
tery, The Hidden Staircase and The Haunted
Bridge will be reprinted with new covers and
some updated text.

Despite being critically panned and aca-
demieally ignored for years, little girls ate up
the Stratemeyer forrnula for years.

"As we grow and mature we wonder how
we could have read those books," said Dr. Henri-
etta Smith, professor of children's literature at
the University of South Florida. "But it's just a
matter of maturity."

Smith was a Naney Drew fan. "I remember
being punished for not coming to the dinner
table because I was reading," she said.

The Nancy Drew books were criticized for
writing style and content, which were on the
"most simplistic level," according to Smith, but
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11{ 1960: Nancy Drew of the dancing eyes and bated breath had an avid fottowing of readers who eagerly
devoured the 58 books depicting her adventures as a teenage detective.

she said they are better than not
reading at all.

"If I can get you to start reading
something, I can move you on to
something better," she said.

Light reading for children

Louise Sollohub, associate chil-
dren's librarian for the Palm
Beach County Library System, said
Nancy Drew and the Hardy Boys
are still very popular with children
at the library, especially during the

summer when they have more time
for leisure reading.

"There has been controversy
over the series in the past. They
just are not considered good litera-
ture, but, like adults, children need
light reading too," she said.

"Whatever they'll read, I'm for
it," she said.

"I sure did read them," she said.
"And I read good literature now, so
they didn't ruin me," she added,
laughing.

"They'll be here forever."
Time will test the popularity of

the New Drew. But with a choice of
the old Nancy for preteens and new
Nancy Drew Files for teenage
girls, it seems that, despite the crit-
ics and changing times, Nancy will
go on forever.

After all, at the end of the first
Nancy Drew mystery,the Secret of
the Old Clock, we were told l'She
little dreamed that in the near fu-
ture she would be involved in a far
more baffling case than the one she
had just solved ... exciting days
were soon to come."
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By Bobbie Meyers
Staff Vriter

I never was sure if I should be Dale
Evans or Nancy Drew.

After all, if you were Dale Evans,
you would have Roy Rogers and a
horse named Buttermilk and wear
boots and fringed cowgirl dresses.

But if you were Nancy Drew you
had a life of adventure, a boyfriend
and a rich father who adored you,
bought you a car and took you out to
lunch.

I do think I spent more time curled
up with Nancy Drew mysteries than I
did playing with my Dale Evans
ranch set.

Nancy Drew has been a heroine of
pre-teenage girls ever since the se-
ries was introduced in 1930. Her fol-
lowers, mostly 8- to 11-year-olds,
checked off each book they finished
and eagerly scanned bookstore
shelves and secondhand shops for the
next in the series of 58 titles.

Millions of past Nancy f)rew
freaks eagerly picked out each new
book in the series. Our eyes danced
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Commentary
with excitement and we waited with
bated breath until we got home so we
could start to read. The only reason
we didn't start reading in the car was
that some of us got car sick.

If bated breath and dancing eyes
were good enough for Nancy Drew,
they were OK with me.

Life with Naney

Attractive, blond-haired, 18-year-
old Nancy Drew waited with bated
breath many times during her adven-
tures. And her blue eyes danced with
excitement many times as she dis-
cussed mystery cases with her tall,
handsome father Carson Drew, well-
known lawyer, in their home town of
River tleights.

I wanted to be Nancy. How could
you not want to tre Nancy?

Nancy's "little family" (she calletl
it that) consists of her father and
their beloved housekeeper, plump

and pleasant Hannah Gruen. Her
mother is dead.

Carson Drew. What a dad. Carson
Drew is constantly gazing at his
daughter with affection, praising her
sleuthing skills and smiling at her
enthusiasm. He humors her whims,
invites her to meet him for luncheon
(they always have luncheon, not
lunch) between his important ap-
pointments with the mayor and other
prominent people in River Heights.
Dad is always there with a fond
chuckle, a supportive word of advice,
an affectionate hug.

I adored Nancy's father and her
housekeeper and her dog and her
large, red brick house surrounded by
tall, beautiful trees. I was with her all
the way as she jumped into her blue
roadster wearing a linen sundress
and carrying a matching purse. Off
we went on another adventure to lo-
cate a lost will or return stolen valu-
ables to their rightful owners.

Are you retching yet?

TODAY: Gone are the days of crisp linen dresses and matching gloves, Nancy Drew has become a lady of
the '80s with designer clothes, a sporty red Mustang and juicier cases.

It \{AS easy to love Nancy Drew
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You've come a long woyr Nancy
1950s cast of characters

NANCY: "Nancy Drew . . . becomingly dressed
in a tan cotton suit . . . was pretty in a distinc-
tive way. Her eyes were blue and her hair titian
blond. She expressed her opinions firmly but did
not force them on others. Nancy's abilities of
leadership were depended on in any group."

BESS AND GEORGE: "Nancy was joined by her
two closest friends. Bess Marvin, a plump, jolly
girl . . . and anothergirl, George Fayne, who was
her cousin, with a short haircut and slim boyish
figure. "

NED: "Ned Nickerson was about 19. His hair
was dark and slightly curly, his eyes whimsical
and frierdly. He wore a college ftaternity pin . . .

A few minutes later Ned said good night to
Nancy and jumped into his car and drove away.
'How do you like him?' Nancy asked herfather
hopefully as they walked into the house togeth-
er. 'Nice boy,' the lawyer commented. 'l sup-
pose I'll be seeing a lot of him from now on.' "

1980s cast of characters

NANCY: "Nancy Drew studied herself in the
mirror, She liked what she saw. The tight jeans
looked great on her long, slim legs and the
green sweater complemented her strawberry-
blond hair."

BESS AND GEORGE: "Blond-haired Bess was
bubbly and easygoing, and always on the look-
out for two things: a good diet and a great date.
So far she hadn't found either. George, with
curly dark hair and a shy smile, was quiet, with a
dry sense of humor and the beautifully toned
body of an athlete."

NED: "As good as (Ned) looked in a photo-
graph, with his light brown hair, soft dark eyes
and gently curving mouth, he was a hundred
times better in the flesh . . . (Nancy and Ned)
had known each other since they were kids, and
when they first realized they loved each other
they thought it would last forever. But neither
one was ready for a 'forever' commitment, so
occasionally they drifted apart, dating other
people. Yet somehow, Nancy always found her-
self coming back to Ned."



Why did we love Nancy?

Re-reading some of the books re-
cently, I've been wondering where
my gag reflex was when I was 10
years old. I guess it wasn't opera-
tive at that age.

The characters were stereotyped
and sappy and the plot was silly
and formula. So, it must have been
the quality of the writing that
grabbed us, huh?

No.
The Nancy Drew books are writ-

ten in a prose style . . . well, some-
what less graceful than E.B. Whiie
or Kenneth Graham. OK, a lot less
graceful. Wretched, in fact.

I don't know where my literary
discrimination was at 10 either.

Why did we love these books
when they were so bad?

Maybe because Nancy Drew's
world was black and white and eas-
ily understood by 10-year-olds.
Nancy and her dad are perfect; the
surrounding world is not perfect.
Meanness, injustiee and rudeness
are lurking out there.

The good, the bad and the ugly

Fortunately, it's easy to tell the
bad guys from the good guys. Bad
women are rude and obnoxious to
salespeople. Take the Topham sis-
ters, Ada and Isabel, in The Secret
of the OId C/ock. Not only did these
women try to steal an inheritance
from poor and deserving people,
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they were so bad they were "arro-
gant and unreasonable and disliked
by many of the shopkeepers in
town."

Our heroine Nancy waited pa-
tiently to be waited on at Taylor's
department store, "one of River
Heights finest stores." But did the
Topham sisters wait as patiently
and politely?

No.
"We've been waiting for 10 min-

utes," Ada interrupted rudely in a
shrill voice. (rudeness and a shrill
voice are sure signs of evil in a
Naney Drew book.) "IVe're not ac-
customed to waiting," Isabel To-
pham told him icily.

Bad peolle are not physically at-
tractive eharacters either. The To-
pham sisters couldn't do anything
right, not even with all their mon-
ey: "Ada was not attractive in spite
of the expensive clothes she wore."
In fact, we're told she was thin,
sallow and petulant. Isabel was
"rather pretty, but her face lacked
character."

Bad people had fac€s "distorted
with anger." These were ugly,
mean people through and through.

Good people like Nancy were at-
tractive and good mannered and
pleasant. They were calm and even
under pressure. When they were
angry it was righteous anger, but

most of the time they were jolly
with good nature - Nancy, for in-
stance has a face that "lighted up."
Her eyes twinkled (sometimes they
sparkled) with anticipation.

"Oh, why can't people be niee?'

Nancy is not only attractive and
well-dressed, she also doesn't gos-
sip; she is kind to servants and poor
people; she is modest. When a po-
lice officer commends her qork in
capturing a criminal she protested
modestly "[t was only by accident
that I arrived at the Topham bun-
galow at the critical moment."

" ... In fact, I prefer that my
name not be mentioned ... "

"Offieer Cowen shook his head in
disbelief. 'IVell, all right, then. If
you're sure you don't want any
credit for capturing the thieve*, I
won't say anything. You're eer-
tain?' "

"I am," Nancy replied firmly.

Maybe it was the Nancy Drew
philosophy that wrapped us up in
her world. After all, Nancy asks
agonizing philosophieal questions:
"Oh, why can't people be nice?" she
asks as she drives along in her blue
roadster surveying the rolling
countryside. "Why can't people,be
nice like this scenery and not mgke
trouble?"

)1
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NANCY AND HER CAR: "Nancy Drew . . . was
driving home along a country road in her new,
dark blue convertible. She had just delivered
some legal papers for her father. 'lt was sweet
of Dad to give me this car for my birthday,' she
thought, 'and it's fun to help him in his work.' "

NANCY AND HER CAR: "Nancy tuned the car
radio to her favorite rock station, hoping the
music would clear her head. She slowed, pass-
ing the local Ford dealer. The new Mustang GT
Convertible she'd been drooling over was still
inside."

\,
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DO}]N IN DIVINITY

Fnon Student-Life at Harvard
George Henry Tripp, A.B., 1867

1976
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Itwhere do you room?rr rh-is question was occasionally heard.

ttOh, down in Dirrinity.'r The reply was a.ccompanied rith a flush perhaps.

rrDown in Divinity? What, in the name of all that is wonderful, makes you go
down there among aIL tttose scrubs?rr was almost sure to be ttre rejoind.er; for i-t
was not a very popular pIace. Many a good-hearted fellow has graduated without
having seen the inside of the o1d haI1; and yet one who has noi Lived therehinself, or had a friend of vhom he has seen much who has roomed tlrere, has missed
by no means ttre least interesting phase of studenLlife.

Dirinity Ha11 is the seat of the Theological School-, as rnight be inferred
from its neme. It comprises rittdn its four w.at'ls, library, chapel, recitation
and lecture roons,, and aparbnents for the students. It stands "p."i by itself, aquarter of a mile or nore north-east fron t}le college-grounds. The location is alittle g19omy perhaps, and an air of r.rrdisfirbed quiet-and perfect peace usua1ly
penrades i15 [a]]s. The buildingwas designed. for the exclusive use of thendiuinity pillsrrt as their irreverent fe1low-students call them; but the school
had not been so fuIL but that there had been rooms to spare for some scientific
and 1aw students, and such r:ndergraduates as were unfprtr:nate enough to find it
convenient to go there.

Nobritttstanding ttre prejudice against goixg Itdor^rn to Divinityrrr it was by nc
means the worst plaee in Canbridge. The rooms were very comfortatie; just laige
elough for one, wittr cosey grates and gas, and arr al-cove for the bed, .rra " laigecloset. And they had one especial rrirtue in the eyes of their often needy
occupants: ttrey were cheap, at least for Canbridge.

Though ttre munber of poor students is perhaps proportionally smaller at
Harrard ttran at any other colJ-ege in the Iand, therL are many brave hearts (and
tttis is especially tnre of the professional students) vho tpit on sor,etimesrithout ttre cotmon ereatur+comforts, and stmggle manfully along the rough patJrto golden lonowledge, sacrificing enjoynent and leisure, ,.rd 

"o*eiines health, u"a
even life itself.

rrcole?il said Sam, half aIoud, as they stanped the snow from their boot^s, onthe threshold of the hn't}, 'rf dontt think f lo:ow him.'r

rrltrs a disgrace to tlte colJ-ege, and the cIass, ttrat such a man as Cole
should be here six months, and not a dozen men }onow any thing about him,r saidVilliers; and he lonocked at the door, -the two harring."c..rI"rl b+o pa1.rs ofstairs, and proceeded some distance along a dusky entry to his room-

Coile left hj-s books, as Sam cou-1d see, to welcome his classmstes to lr-is room.
But the room! so different from any th:ing 

-that 
Sam had seen at Canbridge thus far,

where confort, if not luxury, was the m.Ie, -bare wa11s and bare flooi; a plain,
old-fashioned table, which belonged to the room, and came wittr it; b.ro or tirree
deal chairs; and a small cyli-nder stove, beirlnd which were a kettLe and a sauce-pan. In the alcove uere a rickety-looking bed and a quaint sort of bureau (some
more of the college property). There uas nothing cheerful or confortabl-e about
the apartrnent; it was as uninviting as a room could be. Moreover, there w&s &
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peculiar odor, as ttrough something had been cooked tJrere trro or three hours ago,
and the room had not been aired since. ItDoes he live ttris nqy because he }ikes it,
or because he is obliged to?trwas a query ttrat entered Samrs mixd. ItI should have
the blues, and die of disgust here, in a nonthrrt vas his second tlrought.

Meantinie Villers had been carrying on a conversation uittr Cole, ed diseussing
sone matters that quite surprised Sarn. They were talking about ttre haII and its
occupant^s.

"0h, I like itrrr said Co1e, brighu-y. rrl dontt see what more one could ask
for. We have every convenience here. The rooms are snug and wann, and weJ.l taken
eare ofl and I do not nri:rd a fiv+minutes I walk to prqyers arrd recitation. Orrr
l-etters are brought to the readi.:rg-room doun stairs, which is nice; yhile the
reading-mom itself is a great attraction to ne. lle have a sufficient number of the
daily and rleekl-y papers, and a]l the religious papers and magazines, and no trouble
of going out of the house for the news. On ttre opposite side from the reading-room
is the library of ttre Theological School; and there is a variety of curious and
instructive and entertaining books. It is a delightful place to go ilto and mouse
aror:nd vhen you are tired of study, and have nottring in partierrlar to do. Above it
is the chapel, where they have pra,yers every evenirg at five.rr

rrThat is rattter an inprovement on turning out ttrese cold morni.ngs before
breakfast, It suggested San.

rrYes, so I think. I often drop in nhen I have time; and it seems so nuch more
like devotion ttran ttre farce at ttre college chapel in the morning.rt

trYes: it is hard to e>cpect very much devotion or piety from five hundred
restless young feJ*lows in ttre norning, before they are half awake, and cold and
hungry besidesr't said ViILers.

rrTtris evening serrriee here is quite differentrrr eontirued ttre host. trThe
music of ttre choir and organ rol*ls up through the silent hal1s, and sounds very
beautiftrl. I should be very sorry to have the senrice done away. The professor is
so kind as to alIow me to practise on the chapel organ when I wish; and it is a
greater pleasure ttran you can imagine, perhaps. It is o1d and sma]l, but some of
ttre pipes are very sweet. f visit the chapel for this purpose frequently. Friday
evenings there are religious services in the chapel. A good nany come, friends of
the students, rrith a generous sprinkling of iadies in pleasant evenings. The
exercises are conducted by the Theological shrdents themselves, and are for the
most part very interesting, for there are rurrJr very.bright rnen in tlre school.r

rrJ am sure you make out quite a list of attractions,rr said Sam, smiling,

"0h, but the greatest remains to be told. I suppose you know ttrat most of us
dor,rn here are poor enough; at least we nearly al.l find it desirable to €conomi ze.I think turo-tftird5 qf all the men in the building eitlrer keep tJremselves entirely,or go out to dilner and provide ttreir own breakfast and tearr-

rrl shou-l-d t'hink the tmarmr wou-l-d want double price for her di-nners under such
circumstances,rr interrupted Sam, rith a laugh.

rrVery Likely; but they mostly keep themsel-ves entirely, and in this we are
admi 36!1y accommodated. We leave our basket and pail just outside our door overnight, and in the morning take in our milk and our fresh loaf; and some of the men
down here live on bread and milk for the most part, or make ii answer for breakfast
and tea. It is very convenient; but unfortunately I do not like milk qyself, andso am put to ttre trouble of cooking a meal rmrch oftener than I should ottre:rlise be.I keep myself altogether, and find it very rmrch cheaper than I coul-d possibly board.
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You wiIL hardly thi-nk it possibler'r and he sndled sorlewhat sad15 rrbut I have lived
here on eighty cents a week, and for quite a J-itt1e time; and prices are very high
nou, you lorow. But I do not believe that it is healttrful to 1i-ve as I did thenrrr
he added, gravely. f always have meat now at least once a day.t'

rrEighty cents a ueek! rr exclaimed Sam, in astonishment. ItWhy, our rmarmr

charges eight dollars for neals; and many of the fellolrs go home Satur.rlay, and stay
over Sunday; and she gnrmbles at that, and says that she is losing tmney, every
th.ing is so very dear.rr

"0h, that vas onJ-y for two or three weeks when I uas excessively hard up. It
costs me about a dolIar and sixty cents a week for what I eat nou, and I believe I
live as weIL as a nan needs to live. I'or instance, I usually have some tea and an
eggt with toast or bread and butter, for breakfast. For dinner, a potato bakes
nicely in the ashes r:nder the grate; and I bqy a bit of eorned beef and boil it,
or a roasting-piece and take it over to t'he bake-house; and once a week I have tlrem
bake me a pot of beans. Then I can broil a steak as nicely as need be; and
somotimes I indulge in some appl*sauce. I have .every thing f r.rant to eat. Some
of the nen el-ub together, and have jolly times wittr their cooking and housekeeping,
and it is not nearly as much of a hardship as you r*ouJ.d irragine.rt

I'I donrt see but ttrat, if you had your rrives down here, Xou would have every
t'hing tlut goes to nake up the sum of domestic happiness; but f suppose they vould
not c'llor,l tl:at?rr said Sam.

rrl am not so sllrer'r replied Co1e, laughilg. rrl think there w&s a nilister who
had his wife and family here last term, and ttrey carried on housekeeping in tvo
rloons. What I find it hardest to accuston 4yself to .is the solite,ry life one
leads: it was almost unendurable at first, and this sitting down to a table alone
and gobbling sometLring, I donrt ttr-ink l altogether enjoy even now.rr

rrEow do you fi-:ed the men of ttre school?rr asked ViILers.

tt0h, I J.ike them so far as I am acquainted. I think tlrere are many fine
feJ.lows herer-pen of ideas. ff they uere not men of ideas, I suppose they would
not be here; but of course ttrere i-s every grade of capacity, as there is of
affluence and socia-l standing. &re thing strikes me very pleasantly: ttrey seem
nore polite to one alotlrer, and on better terms. There is very little of the
exclusiveness r.rhich I carueot help noticing in the colJ.ege. Some of the law-
students whom we have herertr continued CoIe, rrare the roughest specimens of the
student genus in the ha11; and I think there is a little hard feeling between them
and ttre theological nenr-dj-strrst on one part and contempt on the other perhaps.
I was not a littJ-e armsed at an incident that happened in the reading-room a few
drys ago. I was glancing over a fil-e of papers, and was hidden from rriew in one of
the recesses, when two of the rDivinity Pi11s, t as they call them, came in. After
looking around for an instant, said one of them in an irritable tone of voice,
tWhere do you suppose t'The Christian ExamineCr can have gone to? I havenrt seen it
for a week. I rNeither have I, t returned the other; rand I canrt think what can
have becone of it unl-ess some of those Freshmen have carried it off out of pure
mischief. I dontt suppose they would yant it to read, you lonow. I tMore HLeIy
some of those Westarrr lar.r-students have taken it to kindle their fire rritlr, I

replied the first speaker. rDo you know, I have no doubt they uould open letters
if they thought there was any money in them: I saw one of them fr:mbling then over
the other dqy, and he looked sheepish enough as f came in. I dontt think it is
safe to have our lettnrs Left here ayself; t and they were going off cross enough,
when il cane the librarian ritlt the missi:ng file. The reading-room is not warmedl
and he had taken the papers to his room to read in comfort by his fire, and had
neglected to bring thern back.tt
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trYesr[ conti-nued ViILers, rrthere is nore or less feeling of tJrat nahrro

betneen tile different departments of students, tltough it is unaccountable to me.
The r:ndergraduates seem to consider ttre professionals, orr" ald s1'1, asr so nany scnrbs,
altogether unwortl5r of their notice; and the professional men, particul-arIy the
graduates, look doun upon ttre college boys a; a set of conceited yor:ng dogs, vho
ought to be taken in hand and have somo of ttre nonsense rubbed out of them.rl

They had been sittirg in tfie dusky glow which the coals shed orrer t}re roora,
but now the host stmck a light. rrf save a large biIL by using kerosenerrr he
explained to Sam; iland I find I like it better ttran gas, ttre light is softer for
the eyes and stoadier; anrd now, gent'Iemen, f hope you uiII do me the favor of
taking tea wit'h me. It wiIL be a real pleasure to me to have your company, and I
sha-11 not be in ttre least i.nconmoded. I can give you a cup of tea and a slice of
toast, artd a bit of beef perhaps, if it is not all gone.'l

They accepted hi-s invitation readily, and CoJ.e made his preparations for ttre
neal. The table was cleared of books, qnd a neuspaper spread thereon in l-ieu of a
tableclottt. The kettle rras soon singing merrily on the stove, the plates were laid,
ertd some butter and a l-oaf of bread produced. The beef proved not to have been
entirely devoured; and by tJ:e td-ne the fragrant tea had steeped, some slices of
bread were nicely toasted, ed a-11 was ready. rrYou wiIL have to use your or.m }onives
for the butter, and your spoons for ttre sugarrrt said Co1e, presenting this latter
article il a paper bag; trand I am sorry I have not napkins for you. If f had
expected this pleasure, f r.rould have prepared for it: it is not often that f have
colqpany.tr

They botlt declared ttrat apologies were quite unnecessary, and Sam said tr.rrly
that he had not for a J-ong tirae enjoyed a meal- rpre. rf Though I know I should be
lonesomerrr he said, thoughtfi:Ily.

rrThe change from ay life of last year to this is very g?eatr'r said Coie, half
in ansuer, casting his eyes about ttre dinry room. rtl have been four yearsr-ever
since I was twenty-one, worki-ng to the end ttrat I might enjoy the advantages here;
and f enjoy every hour of my time. Come and see me again soonril he added, as the
two young men rose to go. tt1 sha'l'l esteem it a real favor.rl

rrHow does he expect to live?rr asked Sam, as t'hey groped ttreir way dorrn the
dark haIL. rrl,lhat can he do to earn any none;ftrl

"0h, he rri1-l take a scholarship: thatrs three hundred a year; and he rril1 live
on less aoney than that,tr uas Villiersts reply.

rrSure enough; I forgot a]"l about ttre scholarships. That is not such a bad
tJ"ingr-havilg scholarshipsr-is it?'r and Snnrs heart began to warm towards the
venerable institution. He began to think the col-lege was not such arrmiserable
holerr as it was fashionable to consider it among a certain class of students.

rrYes: Cole is bound to lead the class. He mrst be ttre first in scholarship,
if he is not the first in the rank-Iist; but he will be first ttrere, too.rr
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l'jltt Y0IIB TRAVEL PLANS PERI\fiT YOU T0 BRING PLm,lTY 0f ALC.ER B00KS T0 TI{E I'MONTICELL0

MEE?ING,!i CHARLoITESVTLLE, VTRGINIA, ApRrL 30 T0 MAy 3, lgyn THIS oUGHT T0 BE oIIR

GAEATEST GET-ToCETHER, EVER! ! MAKE THrS C0NVENTT0N Tr{E oNE THAT you DO NoT FArt r0

ATTEND. ALSO, BE SURE T0 BRTNG, 0R MArL, rrEt"ts FOn OuR ANNUAL AUCTT0N T0 0IrR H0ST:

George lJ. 0wens
108 Jefferson Dr., West
Pal4yra, VA 22f,63
Phone: 8ol+ 589-3612
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